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THE INTER-RELATIONS 0F DiABETES AND OTHER
CONSTITUTIONAL STATES.*

Bx' GE.O. F. BUTLErz, M.D.,
Mcedical Superintczdent or Atima Springs Sanitariumn, Alina, Michigan.

The great error dominating conceptions of disease in their
clinical and therapeutic aspects is that which fixes upon one
symptom as a test of disease rather than the symptorn complex.
Perhaps in no disorder is this better illustrated than in diabetes.
The predominant syrnptom of diabetes is glycosuria. This con-
dition may flot oniy be an expression of many cliseases, but niay
be at times merely the result of excess in carbo-hydrates. Giyà-
cosuria occurs in ail the neuroses, flot as a comiplication, but as an
expression of metabolic instability, resultant on nerve disturbance.
The vaso-motor nerves of the liver have their origin in the floor
of the fourth ventricle, and pass through the cervical and upper
dorsal regions of the spinal cord, the rami conlrunicating
opposite the fourith or fifth. dorsal vertebroe to join the sympa-
thetic ad enter the liver as the hepatic plexus. Injury to, the fibres
at their origini in the fourth ventricle, in any part of the spinal
cord, or of the synipathetic itself, is followed by glycosuria. Con-
ditions such as express themselves in glycostiria and allied
sub.-oxidations readily occur in the neuroses. H-ysteria may be

%Read at Canadian Medical Association, Londlon, Ont., August 26th, 1903.
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conîpiicated, fur instance, with gîrcoquria of transitory or pro-
longed duration, w~hichi miay eventuate in coma of an apparently
diab)etie type, but w1iich Lisappears 'ýx ith tlie disappearance of the
rniost rnarked hysterie s3,niptornis. The great neuroses, paretic
dernentia, locornotor ataxia anda epilel)sy, occasionally display
tenîporary glyIýcosuria.

Delirium 'tremnens and the confusional insaniti-.s may at tinies
have a temporary glycosuria. Everv one of the febrile conditions
rnay be glycosurie. Conditions in whichi respiration is involved
ai-e often accomipanied b)' glycosuria. Pregnancy being- a con-
dition in which there is over nutrition, f aulty eliiniation and
resultant imiperfeet oxidation is often attended by glycosuria.
The patient mnay be glycosurie only during preg-nancies. Gly-
cosuî-ia inay corne on during pregniancy, and be present during
the period only, or it rnay occur irnmnediately after prcg-
iîancy is tern inated, and nia-v recur sonietirne after, and may
rernain foir a long- tirne after pregnancy, an-d then suddenly
disappea-.

Goîit and insanity of the auto-toxie types frequently alternate
with givecosuiria. During the mental disease, or during the gout

gly su-îais absent, and its reappeai-ance is an indication of
recovery. x-hile its disappeai-ance is the precursor of an attack.
W.Vhat is tî-ue of glyco-ýuria is lilçewise truc of the states allied to
it, acetonuria, etc. Evei-y one of the acids frorn sugar meta-
mnorphoses miax be formied in the urine of depressed mental states
and after the apoplectiforin and epiIeptiform attacks of paretie
dlementia, the cr-ises of locomnotor ataxia and the status epilepticus.

Indepcndcntly of the syrnptom complex diabetes, there are
states nf which gYINcosuria is a symptorn consequent on suboxida-
tion, which thcv p)1oduce, that are temporary in character and
hiave flot the perrnanency chaî-acteristic of flic disease diabetes.
Manv' neni-oses, how'ever. are an expr-ession of the suboxidation
states ronstituting diabetes. In ail of these glycosuria may dis-
appea- just pi-evious to ceî-ebral complications. The disappear-
ance of gz1cosuiria very often is an expression of imperfeet elimi-
nation through reîîal insufficiency rather than a disappearance of
ZUg*ai fr(i~ni the systern. In a diabetic iii a severe state of hyper-
glyceilia sig1,ar max' be absent froni the urine, yet the patient
may pýass inito acidosis w'ith resultant corna. Neurotic manifesta-
tions of diabetes comprise lesions of motility, of general and
special sensibility of the intelligence and of trophie functions.
.Amon-ilg thc most markied mnotor manifestations arc fatigue, lassi-
tîîde, and deprivattion of mnuscular cnergy whieh. does not depend
tupon muscular w-eakness pur-e and sirnple, but may strongly sugý-
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gest a medulla affection. It is not always wvel1 marked. It rnay
suddenly disappear to return as suddenly, and may first occur in
coilsequence of a slight traurnatismi. zApoplexy wvith complete
corna may occur, followed by hemaplegia, recovet-yv 44rom which
may be rapid and complete.

Some.-tirnes there is sudden loss of consciousness, which dis-
appears so rapidly without resulting paralysis as to suggest
epileptie states. Vertigo sometimes occurs alone, and sometimes
precedes paralysis. Paralytie symptoms occur without loss of
consciousness. Hemiplegia may be attended by very bizarre
phenomena. In one case a left hemiplegia xvas accompauied by
a monoplegia of the right eyelids. Monoplegias are very frequent
in diabetes, and are apt to be extremely transitory. Paralysis of
the righit arm and face, ptosis, - pupil dilatation, strabismus, and
hesitancy in speech may follow glycosuria. While speech dis-
orders are generally due to buccal dryness, yet true aphasia occurs,
and aphonia fromn laryngeal paralysis is far fromn exceptional.

Imperfect muscular co-ordination in the dark attended by
formication in the extremities may lead to a suspicion of loco-
motor ataxia. Cramps of the akinesia algera type frequently
attack the lower ex.\treniities, especially at nighit and play an im-
portant part in the production of inisomn.,a, being often the first
indication of cerebral circulatory disturbance, and may be pre-
cursors of serious complications. Convulsions may be associated
with coma, or may accompany paralytic phenomena. At times
they present the monoplegic -epileptic character and alternate with
transitory paralysis of the same side.

Diabetic vertioao often assumes an epileptoid character.
Asthima, exopl-thalmic, goitre, and other respiratory neuroses are
not infrequently temporary expressions of diabetes. Underneath
theni, and many diabetic neurotic states, lies the " air hunger " of
the tissues, which is simply their expression of the need of
oxygenation.

Diabetic absorption of oxygen as Voit. Peltenkoffer and
others have shown, is rnuch less than the normal, andi decreases
until toward the end of the disease, wherr it is hardlv haîf the
normal quantity. Carbon dioxide exhaled is proportionally re-
duced. This oxygen decrease Sajous ascribes, with much
plausibilitv. to suprarenal disorder. Itncreased suprarenal activ-
ity, as Croftan lias shown, can so augment the ferment producing
power of the' pancreas as to greatly increase sugar elimination
through increase of the amylolytic ferment supplied by the pani-
creas which converts the liver glycogen into dextrose.

Herein lies the explanation of neuropathic glycosuria and of
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diabetic neuropathics. In the first, the cause is prinîarily iii the
cerCI)Fo-spitial system. lu the second the hepato-pancreati c-
spienie and ren,îal systeni is first aff-ected, and the resulting toxic
produets, because of disordered oxidation, cause the nervous
symptomns. The mnost furibund. syniptoni of diabetes is coma.
lJnder this titie -are included mnany conditions varying froin
mental depression, throughi apathy, to stuporous states wvith or
without absorption iii agonizing dreanîs or delusions. Qne of
the most distressing conditions of partial stupor is that attended
by psychic nausea where the nansgea, conception is intense but
unattended by gastric disorder. Cases of this type often occur
just after seeming coma, flic patient refusing treatment because
ie believes his stomnach is too squeamish to retain medicine. As
the mental state is attencled with loss of determnining- will power,
like most depressional, stuporous or apathetic conditions, this
psychic nausea and its effects are readily overcome by large doses
of a saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate. Tablets should
not be given, as they irritate tlie throat, thereby increasing the
strength of flic psychic nausea.

Nearlv ail the miental features of coma and its allies just mien-
tioned, centre. like ail depressional mental states attended by
acidosis, around the medulla olblonga-,ta.

This is the origin of the cardiac, pulmonary and gastric iii-
stabilities -which occasion such. alarrning features iii tli coniatose
and ap-athetic conditions of diabetes. The starting point of these
disorders is central flot local. The cerebral centres of flhc lungs,
heart and stomnach beîng disturbed, local excito-motor ganglia
have undue play and hecome exhansted. Resultant local dis-
orders uinderlie the dial)etic endocarditis, diabetic myvocarditis,
diabetic phthisis, diabetic gastritis, etc. Diabetic skin, and dia-
betic tissues are, nioreover, predisposed to microbic attack.

The etiologic moment of coma, comatose and sttuporous states
consists first of flic condition of the patient at the timie of the
attack, and depends largelyv upon the condition of emunctories.
The kidneys miay be iii good shape themselves. yet licause the
intestines are acting imperfectlv with fecal resorption. flic kidncys
are overworked, which is shown by the presence of an excess of
indican and urea in the urine. Secondary to this occurs reîîal
insufficiency w'ith resultant acidosis from retention of imperfectly
oxidized sugar products.

Given the rnuscular changres which produce 13- hydro:ýy-
butvrie acid, acidosis production w'ith decr-cased elimination is
initensified. Tlîe skin in diabetics is very deficient in eliminative
power which adds to the work of the kidneys. The bangs cannot
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quite supply the oxygen ordinirily needed, not to spealc of the
ilicreased amount required for diabetes, much less cau they oxi-
dize produets unphysiologically eliminated throughi them. The
laclc of oxygen increases depression and apathy, which iu turn
decreases cardiac and luncr ener«y Th lie is its nerve 'enero'?
lessened, yet has increased poison destroying work thrown upon
it. The diabetie, when elimin-ation is lessenedl, is lu a very serious
and unstable condition, which the slightest shock wvî1I jar int()
corna> a comatose state, an epileptiform or apoplectiform con-
vulsion. The premonition of thlese 15 generally given by lessening
polyuria, suppression of urine, or by the finding first of cylindroid,
then, hyaline or granular casts. Aliuninuria per se oiten meaný
merely the urethral or prostatie irritations of diabetes. These, as
predisposing- to mnicrobie attack, are of serious augury, but not as
to coma, etc. The sudden disappearance of sugar or sugar acids
xvith increaseci casts is ominous of renal insufficiency and resultant
to-xemic cerebrai states.

Another part of the etiologie moment is the condition of the
arteries, whether due to diabetes, age, lues, rheumnatism, gout,
the exanthemiata or mental or sehool overstrain.

Apoplectic extravasations during the coma, epileptiform, or
apoplectiform states may here lead to permanent, mental or
nervous disorders.

I-ereditary defect mnay show itself in the etiologic moment
peculiarly at the periods of stress: 2 to 6, 12 to 14, 14 to 25, 45
to 55, and fromn 60 on, wlhen the systern is undergoing evolution
or involution.

There are many eye, ear, nose, throat, gumns, skin, and genito-
urinary phenomena found in diabetes which bear one of thesel
relationships to the disease. They are an outcome of cliabetes
and are niodified by it, or modify it, and flnally they may be mere
coincidences.

The comnmon erroneous assumption that mnorbid states occur-
ing during a diathetie state are due to it. is peculiarly accepted as
to diabetes. Wihile there, is more truth than usuial in the assump-
tion as regards diabetes, stili treatment of these local conditions
wvill often do as rnuch to relieve diabetes as treatm-ent of diabetes
does to relieve them.

The so-called " reflex " disorders exert their influence on the
general constitution through continuous nerve irritation produc-
ing nerve waste and resultant autotoxenias, \vhich, as has been
shown, are a peculiarly dangerous addition to the general burden
of the diabetic. Treatmnent of ail these conditions 15 required not
only from the local stancipoint, but likewise from tlue constitu-
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tional. This is esbpecia-llyý truc of the eye, car, skin, gurns, and
genito-tnrina-y system, whose dlisoî-ders are cer-tain. to add to the
atmosphere of vorry, resultant nerve w aste, and consequent toxie
strain on the en-1Linctories into wvhich the (llabetlc is pluinged.

Clinical study demoi. -trates beyond doubt that most cases of
diabetes aire at fi-st expressions of nutritional and assimilational
instability. In consequence of the over-strain on the liver,
adrenals, panici-cas, spleen zan(l kziduies,, wIlat weî-e at fit-st mierely
biochemnic changes in these organs become permanient pathologie
lesions. continuing constantlv in excessive sug-ar mantacture
wîvtl1oiit l)101er oxidation or elimination.

PROSTATECTOMY AND GALVANO-CAUSIIO PROSTA-
TOTO1MY (BOTTINI'S OPERATION); THEIR PRESENT

STATUS IN THE RADICAL TREATMENT OF
HYPERTROPHIED PROSTATE GLAND.*

BY WILLY IMLYER, Miv.D., NEW YORK.

l' u'9 f Surçgvry at thu Ntew X'ork >t-;ad î Mcdical School and -lopit.il; Attending Surgton

to che GU:rrn;tn and Nuwv York Skin anid Caincer lluspiî.Is;Cu lting Surgeon ta thu
New Vork lnfirrnary.

Mfr. fPre-sideiit and Gcnttleiiei,,-Thie question of the proper
se1eýtion of operation for the r-cief of patients suffering f romi
an enlarged prostate gland and its sequela-: has, lost nothing of
its importance and intei-est so far. Castration, includingt
vasectomny, prostatectomny and galvano-caustie 'prostatotomny
(Bottini's operation) are stili in the field. The comp>arative
value of these various procedures can be properly determined
only by the final resuits, and that best by the resuits ob3tainied
by a single mail in a fair series of cases. Hence, e.xtensive per-
sonal experience, 1-nbiased observation, and careful tracing of
late resuits hy objective examination, w-henever possible, are the
factors that will, enable us to forrn a correct estimate as to -the
relative value of the operations iii question.

Castration, although it has completely and pernianently
restored many a prostatic's urinary affection, 'mli11 not be dis-

*Reacl before the Section 'on Genito-Urinary Surgery of the Newv Vork
Acaderny of Medicine, May 21St, 1903.
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cussed here. lit stili has staunch advocates among meni whiose
views surely command respect. However, since we have two
methods to help such patients by attacking the gland directly '
indirect inaluencing should be relegated to the rear, or at least
sliould be our very last resort, especially ais it deprives the patient
of his virile power.. Personally, 1. believe that a direct attacc
sliould first be mnade in the case of every patient who asks for
relief. Failing in this, an operation on the testicles or the vas
deferens niay then be resorted to. lIn accordance w'ith this
view of mine, 1 shall, therefore, here consider prostatectoi-nv
and gralvano-caustie; prostatotomy (Bottîni's operation) alone.

That prostatectomny is the most radical, as \vell as the most
surgical procedure f rom an operative point of view, goes with-
out saying. The operation is typical. lIt aims to reniove the
hypertrophied tissue within the prostatie capsule. If this be
accomplished, proper urinary drainage ought to become re-estab-
lished. Recurrence of the former trouble wvould seern more
tha-i unlikely. Calvano-caustic prostatotomy (Bottini's opera-
tion), on the other hand, does not attackc the bulk of the gland:
it only cuts grooves, through the mass, leaving the gland irself
in place. Fowever, it may be stated parenthetically, that it is
not the bullc of the gland that is the distiurbing factor ini the
trouble under consideration. l3ottini's operation, in contra-dis-
tinction to prostatectomy, is by no means a typical operation.
The nunmber, length and direction of the cuits must differ with
every case. Numerous other questions, too, as, for instance,
Shaîl we hook and comnpress the prostate while ploughing
throughi the samire? Shail we repeat the incision, whole or in
part, by going over the ground twice ? Shail we use blades of
various size and length? How had we best proceed iii the
presence of a median lobe ? etc., are stili mooted ones. To do
Bottini's operation properly, -as required in the individual case, is,
therefore, often a very difficuit taslc. To determine the vari-
ous points at issue, it is necessary to make a careful examination
of the patient with regard to size, configuration and consistency
of the gland. For this a thorough. cystoscopic examination is
essential. Every single case lias to be studied as to its require-
ments. If this be done, and if ell the details of the operation
be carnied out properly, the resuit in trained hands is often sur-
prisingly good.

lIn order to personally test the mnerits and demerits of gul-
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valio-cauistic p)ros.tatfotoîlîy, 1 miade it a pjoint for live years, froni
October, 1897, to Uctober, 1902-, to practise Bottini's operatiun
to the exclusion of ail other nmethods. No sciection of cases wvas
mnade. Regardless of statisties, the operation wvas &-one in every
case of prostatic hypertrophy tlîat camne under nmy care.'* Age,
debilitated condition, and c (nlicating renal affection w ere niot
considered contra-indications, lu not a sinîgle instance wvas the
operation refused so long as the patient asked for it. lu e\'ery-
one of flhc cases the aftcr-treatiiient was carried p>ut by niv-
self personially; points, of im-p w)ttance iii the further history were
carefully noted. It stands to reson that by thus niaking no
discriiniation whlatever, B tilsope-ration wvas, in srne in-
stances, perf< rred uipon patients, who, accordiîîg tu my present
views, m\ould have (lelived gretater benefit froni prostatectorny.
The death-rate, too, w'as naturally swelled hyý niy îîot refusingy
the operation to mien wlîose far advanced hîlateral, coniplicating,
renal affection should have (leterred nie to alistain fron arty
attemipt at still l)ringing relief.

Since Octoher. 1002, I h-ave in(livi(lidaize(l andl doue perincal
prostatectoniv in 6 and Bottiis. operation i n 4 patients.

I comicinced tlîis work a pioncer in thie truc sense
of the word. havingy no other guide in the begiuningý
than PBottini's original writmgcs and l1reu(lenblero-'S hfrst
brief, though excellent, article, publishied. in the Berl. Kli.n.
!Ulochcnischrýif t. lui April. 1897. Thle instrument and batteries
uised 1w nie ýat that tinie, too, were inferior to those now em-
ploycd.* The (lecrease iii the death-rate of the consecutive series
(of 1.2 each ') of niy cases, nicely illustrates the gradual iniprove-
nient in the îîecessary paraplîerîialia, as wvell as technique and
personal dexteritv.

Within the five years mientioned, 59 p)atienits w'ere operated
upoîi by nie xvitli Bottiii's operaition, tlîeir age ranging ftomn 47
to So years. Jn 48 of tiiese the operatioti was donc once, in i0
twicc, and in one three times-; -2 recovered and 7 died, death
occurri n g as a dlirect consequence of operation in 3: (1) acuite
Sepsis; (:2) perforation of liladder hy anterior cut, whicl lias
siîîcc been ahiandoned, (3 emnbolic ? pncumonia. As an
indirect resuit of'operation in 2 cases: (i) Suprapuibic cystot-
Omy, cighit days after thic operation; (:2) phiebitis of tile left
saplienous vein, eleven dlays aftcr operation.

*The only exception I nmade was in a man with a suppurating enlarged
gland ; 'here, extirpation, of course, by the perineal route was performed.
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In <irder nlot to appear biased, I shall count the first of tiese
twvo latter cases anîong the deaths directly due to ilhe operation.
The remaining two of the seven fatal cases died f romi the
imniediate effects of spinal anesthesia with the sterilized solu-
tion of tropacocaine.

Dividing rny cases into series of twelve cases each, and com-
paring the death rates of the different- series ih anl ascending
scale, wve have:

i >:at1à. dircct1y De.illi, indirculv

In the first 12................u 2uo~ain u autain
tg second ........... I
94 third ......... . .

lCfîfh (11 offl' so far)...

0f the 52 patients who recovered fr-oni the operation, 34
are alive to-day; 3 could not be traced; died wvithin six to ten
weeks after operation of pyelonepliritis that had existed long
before operation, and i.-2 died froni various causes, as apoplexy,
cancer, general debility, fiephritis, etc., from nine months to
three years after operation.

0f these 5:2 cases 13 had complete retention, 3- had incom-
plete retention, andi 6 had a persistent supraptl)ic fistula.
0f the -, p)atients w'îth incomplete retention, 14 uised the
catheter froni one to six tinîes a day; i wore a urinal. Thus
there were 27 patients wrho used the catheter, VIZ.. 13 w'îth corn-
plete and 14 with incomplete retention. 0f these, 18 grot iic of
the catheter permanently; :2 used it, mostly for convenience sake,
once at night*; 3 were stili obliged to use it: of 4 the later con-
dition could not be ascertained.

0f the 6 patients w'ith persistent suprapubic fistula, > hlave
remained permanently cured, with the fistula closed to date: in
:2 the fistula closed temporarily; i died ten weeks after opeî-ation
wvith a contracting fistula; i, in m"hom the suprapubie fistula
had persisted for ten years, wvas so much inmproved bv the opera-
tion that, a year later, he complained about his inab.ihiitv to in-
troduce a No. 8 French sil:eî- catheter tlirough the fistula for
the sake of irrigation, as lie had been in the hiabit of doing for
s0 many years.

In q> of the 52 cases with hypertrophy of the prostate, I found
the trouble associated with stone (Annals of Surgery, July,
190:2).

*In the fourth 12 cases %vere two deaths due to spinal anesthesia.
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In 5 of the 52 cases the nicnibranoug 'wrethra. was accidentally
injured, causing perincal absccss in 4 cases, cliionic intianinia-
tory edenla of scrotum and penis in i. These patient,, in every
single instance had a very suflt gland, and the prostate lind
always been wvell hugged by the beak of the incisor, as origin-
ally advIsed by Vreudenberg ani described in nim, last article.
Furthermore, 1 did not at that tinie use an incisor witli centi-
nietre dlivision on the shanlc. This scale on the sliank (recent
proposition of Freudenberg) 1 coisider a very importaint point
in(leed. 'I nlow no longer conlpress, tlie gland and the accident
here described lias not occurred ýýgain, aithougli1 1 have d< 'nie the
uperation tw'enty-six times since. I nierely hug the gland, pull
gently, -without compressing it. I would miention, liowýever, that
all thie cases in w'hom thJea.ccident happened recovered.

In one patient 'the rectum \vas injtured and a rect-utrethlI
fistula establislied. The accidlent happened ini a mnucli redltced
man, -i years old, who haci a sniall, soft prostate an(d far
advanced suppurating bilateral pyelonephritis. In his case
(the nnly timie in the c) operations clone') for special reaqons,
the street current, without amperemetre, wvas uisedl.

M'\Iarked uni- or bilateral epiclicymnitis, as a direct sequel to
Bottini's operation, was seen in 6S patients, quppurating pro-
cess of the testicle, necessitating incision, inl 2; suppuratingy pro-
cess of the testicles, necessitating castration in i ; a unilateral
suppurating process of the vas deferens after vasectorny in I.

In 2o of the 5:2 cases that recovered, the stream is noted as
good at thne of first e.x.amination; in 14 as fair, in 2 as weakz;
3:2 had no pain in uarinating; 5 somne; i mnuch. This bec-anme
changed in a few instances at later exami inations. As reg-ards
weight, this was noted in 38 Of the surviving cases, and in every
instance there wvas gain, sometimles considerable.

The results ol4ailied in the- first:24 cases operated upon by me
were tabulated and reported at length in my last paper on Bot-
tir *-operation, publishied in the MIedical Record, May 5th, 1900.
It w~ill be of interest to compare the resuits found at that time
-two and one-haif years after I first did Bottini's operation-
W th those noteci in 2Varcli-April, 1903,inhesm seeso

cases.
Surnnuarizing, we arrive at the following: 0f 5 patients

reported as cured in April, 1900, alive and heard from or re-
examnined in T 903, 3 have remained cured, i hias to be classed as
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mucli inipruved now, and i as niot benefited. 0f 3 patients
reported as niuch, iniproved in 1900, alive, etc., 1903, I remlainis
niuch imiproved, i lias to be classed as -inipruved" oîily, aiîd i
lias reçurrent residual urine. One patient reported as improved
in 1900, on final exaniination in 1903, lias to, be classcd as benîe-
hited to, sonie extent only.

Ani analysis of the resuits of the 3-1 patients, wvlîo are alive
to-day (including the o> of the first :24 cases tliat were traced as
stili alive fo date" either examined or hieard from iii Mâarchi and
April, 1903, shows the folloxvimŽ: io are cured and iS ini-
proved; in i the symptoms recurred to sonie extent, and 5have
ta be ciassed*as lot improved. 0f the ia cases cured to-day, 3
haci coniplete retention, 7 liad incomplete retention, 3 Of flic
latter usino* a cathieter. Of tlue iS im-iproN-ed, 0 lîar coniplete
retention, 12 hazd inconîplete retenItiOn, 3 llsillg a Catheter.

Tliis gîives i5 patienîts who had to catliete-ize tlîeniselves,
0f these îo, thiat is, 66 per cent., laid the catheter permianently
aside after J3ottini's operation; 2 of the 5 coulci, if necessa-v,
get along without its aid. Thcy introdluce it onîce or tw'îce a
day, in order to have a longrer interval of cornfort, particu.larly
a better niglît's i-est; 3 aire still iii nee(l of it.

Little or no0 attention hias so far been paid hy authors to the
question as ta whether Bottini's operation or prostatectamy inter-
feî-e with the power of intercourse. It is true this question is
purely a social one, yet it niay be of quite sonîe importance if the
patient lias a wife living, and hie be stili bel,--w 6o to, 6- vears,
sonietimes even if lie be aider.

Inquh-y of the 34 patients stili living regarding tlîis point
brought out the following facts: The cases of :2 of
my patients cannot be uLtilized in this connection, *,las-
much as prostatectomy xvas performed by other sur-
geans sometime after Bottini's operatian had been clone by me;
present condition îvith regard ta this point not known in - cases.
One patient, 73 years old, lias no inclination for last 15 years;
another, 8o years aid, sick for years with paralysis agitans; a
third patient, a diabetic, Iiad absolute lack of erection for last nine
years; 3 others, two 65 years and one 71 years of age, «have heen
impotent for last three years or longer.

Deducting these i i cases, we have :23 patients whose cases
can be used with reference ta the question at issue. 0f tiiese,
power of intercaurse was preserved in 2o, vîz., in 7 of the i i
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cured, cases; iii 12 of the 18 irnproved cases; *i 1Wlîcre teu.n
ary trouble returned in part. H-owever, in 1i (52 years) there
15 no0 orgasmi; in i there is nîo semiinel discharge iii spite of
orgasin; in i intercourse is flot iliter fered withi aftcr Bottini¼s
operation, though both vasa deferentia were (lissected 5 yeflrs
agc>; of course, ejaculation is is.siing.

The pow~er oi intercourse wvas more or less interfercd wvith iii
3 patxient, viz., a nman, 4-) years old, is impotent silice operation;
he lis emlissions, tlîough erection is absent. Anc'ther, 6:2 years
old, liad weac erection before ceration; is woisc- siîice opera-
tion. A third, -i vears old, clainîs to liave lost power of iuter-
course since operation. Thius Bottini's operation lias produced
impotence in 2 out Of 23 cases, and incrcasc(1 a weakness exist-
ingl prior to operation in oone. In two other patients irglr
itie è- i the normal semlinal disehlarg-e hiave appearedl.

This question as to the power of intercourse shii uldl aiso be
carefully noted when tabulating the late resuits of prostatect>my,
a point whichi, as stated before, lias thuls far received but littie
attention. Loss of sexual power lias certainlv quite frequentiy
been met with after enuicleation of the gland. eis it lias heen car-
ried out by miost surgeons so far.

CONCLUSIONS.

I. The operations making a direct attack upon the eiîlargred
prostate gland are preferable to tiiose aimiing to, exert ail indirect
influence.

-c. We have twvo useful operative procedures for the direct
treatinent of the enlarged prostate, i.e., prostatectomy and gai-
va:io-caustic prostatotomy (Bottini's operation).

3. In selecting the method indicated in the given case wve
miust individualize and be guided by anatomic, pathologric: and
social conditions.b

4. Perineal prostatectomy offers advantages over the supra-
pubic methîod, since it enables the operator to do the operation
urider the direct guidance of bis eyes.

5. Prostatectomny is, of course, the most radical and most
surgical procedure; it should be the operation of choice ivhien-
ever promnising success.

(5. Debilitated patients, who seem unfit subjects for the mîore
radical operation, should. tot be relegated to catheter life, nor
should prostatectomy be performed in order "to let them down
eas.,y" ; they should be advised to have Bottini's operation, doue.
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7. Surgeons ,,Iould fainiilarize thienîselves witi both metiiods
ini order tg) be in a position to d1g jiitice to thieir patient-,.

8. It is the (luty obf those refusing te (Io 1Bettini's eperation.
un(ler anx' circunmstances, te neye rthieess arivise patients who asic
for more radiical relief to liave Btnisolleratioli done, if the
operation withi the knife seemiscntaiiatd

9. Furthcr carefully comipiied statistics as to the late resuits
of both operative procedures-)referal in FIli ands of oee
nman-are (lesirabie in thak-t they xviii increase miur kýinvwlecire
with reference r'o t1e seiection of the proper niethod ini the
individuial case.

PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS ON INTESTINAL
ANASTOMOSIS.*

By' THI-00i. A. McGi.xý, MI.D., Dîm ,MICIHIGAN.

In the practice of surg)erv', the field cf intestinal anastoniosis
i3 1)ecomngn daiiy eniarged, and the questions connected witli it
more and more important. Thiese questions are necessari1v
v'iewe1 by the general practitioner anid the surgeon froni very
different stancipoints, and the l)iysician wvhose ultra-conservatisn
is regarded by the operator withi (isfavor is inclineci on his part
to consider Élie surgeon toc impatient and reckiess. It is in such
generzd assemiblies as this that ail suchi matters mnay be discussed
with -ý(aiiatagre, and we iav ail hiope by a frank interchange of
view's te arrive at rationz] conclusions as regards practice.

in this paper I seelc te give, as inipartialiv as I miay be able,
the 1rinciles whichi shotici governi the surgeon in his xvoik in
this particular field. There are four classcQs cf cases which may
make intestinal anastoniosis necessary. Thev are, lst, the
varicus kinds cf intestinal obstruction, 2nd, inflammlations andl
ulcerations in the aliientary tract; 3rd, dispiacemients of the
viscera, and 4th, intestinal 5stuloe. The first class is by far the
iargest in nunibers, and the mlost important.

WTe nmay çiivicle the intestinal obstructions into those which

*Reaci at Canaclian Medical Association, Londlon, Ont., August 26th, 1903.
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aire acute and those which are ehroiiic. 0f the acute obstructions
1 shall have littie to say in this connection-the most of theni,
wlhcn opcrated on iii an carly stage, can be ré'lieved by sinipler
operative nîethods. The intussusceptions may be clrawn apait,
the volvulus untw\isted, flic binding cord cut, anid the hernias
reduced.

The question of aiiastomosis cornes --n for coiîsideration oîily
when the gutt lias become gangrenons. Iii sucli cases the surgeon
hias a clîoice of a varietx' of proedures, none of whîieh is very
promising. I-le may imvneciately eut off the mrnotified coil and
iiake eitiier an end to eiid or lateral junction of the severed enîds.
Thîis operatioiî on the iiearly nîoribnîd patient is oni)' oecasioîîally
sneeessf ni. It is difficuit to (leteriiiiiic the cxteiit of bowel wliieh
nmust be sacriliced, and the surgeon is obligDed eitheî to excise a
long piece of the gut or to operate on a tissue tlîat is inflam-ed,
soft aîîd uncertaili. Suitures aire apt to euit tlîîoughî such tissues
anîd pernmit an extravasatioui of f eces. Maîiy surgeons prefer to
f&steîi the (liseased coul in the abdomîinîal wound aîîd leave it to
natnure iii hope that the p)atienit nia rcox'er suffiecintly to permit
a sconicary operatioiî for the i-esnilting- false anus.

I venture to sngcr*st a combination. of these methods, whieh
1 have tried in one -fatal case, and whIicli secîîs to mic to offer the
best hope foir the patient. Iii my proednre the surgeonî d-aws
the gaîîgrenons coul out of the abdomeni far cîîongh to permit
hini to uîîite the two limbs of the boweI at a poinît wlîere they
seemi licath.- by ineaiis of a î-ubber ligature. Tlhis requires very
littie tinie anîd eauses no shiock. Ail of tlîat par-t w-hiiel is hiable
to siongli is thîeî fasteîîed outside of the abdomen, and flic wound
elosed ai-ouiil it. The imniediate resuit ;s a false ains thi-oug'h
whiicl flic intestinie niax relieve itself of its eontents, anîd w-lien
weceonsideî the character of those conîtents -c miax' lîaî-ly doubt
tlîat it is better tlîa-,t tlîey shiould be dischaî-ged b)- the slîo-test and
quiekest route. At the eîîd of two or thîrce days a new chaniiel
lias been eut bý the rnbber ligature and the false anus becom-es
unuieeessary. It îiiav tlîeî in tiîîîe close spontaîîeously, or be
elosed by tue simple operation of iiivei-ting anîd suturiîîg the
ends. In tlîis -ay weT îîay escape both the gi-cat daîîgcr of an
imîmediate excision witli an end to end alluiastoin-sis, and the
sev-cîe seeoiîda- operation foi- flc cure of an active false anus.
The elosure of the fistula w'leîî a free commuinication exists
betw'?ecn tlîe two segmnîts of bowel above it w'ould lîardly require
tlîe ope.ning- of the abdominal cavity. Most physicians recognize
tue necessity of surgical procedures in cases of acute obstruction,
qithough tlîev ai-e Ï often too slow iii arriving- at a positive

4 14:
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diagnosis. This is, unfortunately, not the case with those chronic
forms of obstruction which furnish the largest quota of cases
which require the formation of intestinal anastomoses. I do not
know why it is that the general practitioner evinces so much
repugnance to operations on the very class of cases in which
operations give the, most brilliant results.

Cases of obstruction of a chronic nature differ from the acute
obstructions, inasmuch as they are, during a comparatively long
period, partial in character. Their symptoms develop gradually,
and they give to the competent observer long notice of the com-
ing closure. For this reason, the physician is enabled to study
the conditions and to prepare, if he only will, for the coming (tis-
a-er. To the surgeon, who is permitted to operate before the
case has become desperate, a field is presented for operation which
is free from inflammation, sepsis or gangrene. Stenoses of this,
character are most commonly caused by tumors or cicatricial con-
tractions. The symnptoms vary according to the seat of the
obstruction and have to be studied, therefore, with especial rela-
tion to their location. When diagnosticating any given case we-
have to note the intensity and character.of the pain or distress pro--
duced by the disease, thle changes which take place in the form,.
size and feel of the abdomen, the location of any abdominal swell-
ing, the degree of tolerance with which contents are allowed to
accumulate before serious symptoms supervene, and the character
of the vomit when it occurs. . The movements of the viscera, seen
as they affect the abdominal wall, and the gurgle of the fluids as
they pass the point of stenosis will also in some çases afford posi-
tive evidence as to the seat of the disorder.

We may become best acquainted with the import of symptoms
if we study them in turn as they appear in the obstructions of the
separate-portions of the alimentary canal from the stomach down.
A pyloric obstruction will often end in death before the channel
is obliterated. It is not at all uncomnmon to find on post-mortem
that death has taken place from a pyloric tumor, in which lle
pyloric orifice is still large enough to admit the finger, or even the
thumb, the patient having died, nevertheless, from inanition, due
to the inability of the viscus to force its contents into the
duodenum. • The explanation of this fact is simple. Under nor-
mal conditions, the chyme is forced out of the stomach by
rhythmical contractions of its muscular fibres, associated and in
unison with a relaxation of the circular fibres which close the
pylorus.

It is, in fact, a very complicated process, involving many
nerves and muscles, by which small portions of the digested food
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ai-e forced intermitteîîtly into the dluodentum. when the
duud(enumn is fild, the further evacuation of the stornach is in-
hibite1. Noxany miala(ly which initerferes w'ith this delicate
miechanisni niay lneveîît the p)assa-,ge of cli'ne and1 cause vomit-
ing. A 1w-loij tumi- 01- cicatîîix maýt (Io sa by pîeventing the

rlithmcaiexpnsin o the î)yloilc fibres, or by 'cauisingy a change
in he iretio ofthe vermicitla- motion, orby thrustingy

mlechamcal oblstacle before the coming bolus, whIich viii (li\e1t its
course. So, toa, the a(lhesions -wround such a (liseased. segmynent
xviii pî-eveîît the free i ifli of the grut, or even cause a p)ositive
obstiruction by- producing a beld. iii the bowel.

Nowx, the first syipjtani J)i-0(uce(i byr a beginning J)ylaric
obstiruction is ane of irritation. The patient camplains of indiges-
tion, and liýas eriuctatians, of gIls: these symptarns incase in ini-
tensitv as the (liseaise progresses, and soone- or later hie begins ta
vomlit. The stomiach, unable ta dispose of its contents. becomes
(listcfldc(l and prolal)se(l. The pain becomies moi-e intense, and
the voimit, w-hichi lias at lirst consiste(l onilv of ing1)estýa mlixed-( with
tlie nor1mal seci-etians. begînis to caiitaiii mucus and( biaa(l. and( the
pî-a(1îî-ts of fcî-meîîtati\,c changes. It miust 1)e iaote1 that bile is
alw-avs absent fi-rnm tiiese ejecta. The distensian of the stamiach
usualy causes a swellingl ta the left af the niedian bile, but
occasionallv the stomnach wili be s0 enlai-geci as ta pass camipletely
aci-oss the abdominal cavity. Thle position of tlîe stomach wxill
be influience(l also 4v' adhesions ,vlichl it niay forni with the sur-

1- nig xisceia. A tuniior, f scil xss iyo ivntb
feit 1w' palpationi. It mav lie uiide- the liver !aîîd be lîidden by
that orga'n or bv' x-rv rigid and tense abdonminal nmuscles.

I vish ta iîîsist upon the fact that there are verv, fexv diseases,
othe- than olbstr-uction of the pylorus or fi-st part af the ciuo7
denuini, xvhich cali cause just this sequeîîce of syniptanis. They
mîiglit fie siniulated by' he îi-tusea of pregnny rb hto

puî-ely nerx-aus cliaracter, but rarely or iievcr by chraiîic dyspep-
sia. Prolap)sus of the staniach nîay, indced, cause sinijiar
piienioniena, bunt it (lacs 50 by' pi-ducing a kink of the duodenuni
whili itsclf causes an ob)struction.

ýVhen. thcî-efoi-e, tlîis tu-ain of sNnip)toms accuu-s. the physician
slîould îîat lose tinie by a vain iuidecision. If he can find noa othe-
cause f oi- the tr-ouble, and it perissts in spite of ail his i-eniedies.
it is lus duty ta cali in the surgeon ta grive the relief w'hich
ilicinal uîîeauîs caîinot passibly supply. Thîis is especially tlîe
,case -hlen the patient, previausly healthv, is steadily lasiig xveig-ht
anid stî-eîgtlî, thaugli it nîiust be renienibe-ed tlîat b)ath tunîais anîd
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strictures are apt to resuit from old ulcers and inflannations
wliich have caused trouble during previuus years.

If 1 hiave gone more inito detail iii the discussion of the
diagnosis of pyloric stenosib than miighit seemi necessary, it is be-
cause there is no class of cases which, in miy judgmnenit, (lemand
so in-perartively surgical aid, in w'hIich there is so much unjusti-
fiable (lelay on tue part of the gener-al practituier.

The profession seemi to 1)e liaml)ere(l by 01(1 traditions, andi
unable to (listili gui sh 1)etween other chiroici (li gestive troubles and
tiiose dlue to obstruction. It would, peîiîaps, aid in stiniuLating-C
to more decidedl measures i f it ivere borne iii mind that tiiese oiier
troubles rnay themiselves be more amenal)le to surgical than to
miedical treatmenit, for maniv so-called (lvspel)sias ar-e caused 1w
inflammations of the oalll(d r o by galU-stones, and nîanyv
ulcers of the stoiai-clî, whicli l1ave resisted thîe efforts of the
physician, have flnally vielded to a gastro-enterostomvy. Dr.
\Výallcer, of Detroit. lials lîad miucli success of late iii applying flic
saine surgical î-emedy to indigestion cause(l 1b gastric ptosis.
Tîei-e mnay be some excuse foi- l)lysicians wh-lo liesitate on account
of a (loubtful cliagnosis, but theî-e can, it seenis to mne, be onlv one
opinlion as to, tle (luity of one Nvlio lias (liagnosticated anyI given.
case as one of pyloric ob)struction. Ilu stucli cases theî-e can he no
relief e.xcept by thie knife, anîd the failuire to -elieve means the
sentence of deatti to the 1)atienit.

Alar-ge numiber of tiiese cases ai-e of heiign stenoses iii whichi
a, successful gastî-o-enterostomvy nîcans a peî-nîaneit cur-e. 0f the
tnmoî-s Of the pyloi-us. manv, ai-e fibi-ous or adeiinatous. aiîd a
tumo- iii that reg-îon slioul. tlîerefore, neyer 1he assumned to l)e
canerious. I hav-e just liad occasion to cor-rect a diagnosîs upon
a liatienit upon N-lîonî 1 operated îîearly thi-ce vears a go. I-is case
wv\as \-erv, instructive in mani wavs. I-e w-as a1 gentleman of (3S
years when J flrst saw imii, w-ho, Nvas steadily failing in s-tri-eîîgt
on accouint of a pylorie obstruction. There Nvas a tumno- to tlue
riglît of the navel as largýe as a lien's egg. Hie could retaiîî no
food oni bis stomîach for mor-e thaan a few boni-s. The conitents
of the stomiacli, whîen tested, shoNved tue absence of hyd-ochloîic
and the prîeseîice of lactic: acici. On opelïing the abdomen atn
irr-î-glaî- tumior was fouîîd at the pylorîus as lar-ge as a lieiî's egg,
aîîd enlar-ged lymîpliatics could be felt iii the nîeseiitery.

I macle a gastro-ente-ostonw', 1w the elastie ligature. J-le re-
cove-ecl completely aîîd r-egýaiîec his stî-ength to sucu a (legree
tlîat lie travelled ail over the countr-y attendilig to his larîge lumbeî-
and ciiiii g i iîiterests \vitiiont anv inîconven ence wb1ateveî-. J-is
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first operation wvas dune oli SepTteniber 15, 1 H0 -e continued in

g-oo1 health itil the mniddle of June, 19.0:3, when attaclcs of
colicky pain be .wii xvere behieved to be caused by the spread
of tlie cancerouts tumor to the neighboringr viscera. These con-
tinued w'ith occasional amneliorations until July 9th, 1903. I-e
wvas then at .\lgonac at a suninier hiotel. Thiere supervened then
a sudden attack of obstruction of the bowels, with fcai Vorffit-
imng. It \vas two davs before I saw hlm, but as soon as h£ as
broughylt to the hospital I operated on him. I founid that the
trouble wvas entirely independent of the original pyloric turnor.
Tihe obstruction was cauise(l by a cancerouis tu-nor of the trans-
verse colon, wvhich hiad completely occluded that org-an. lie died
shortIv after- the operation. and I made a post-niortem. To my
surprise 1 fou-nd that the original pyloric tumor, w%'Ilîi I had
believed to be cancerous. hiad nearly disappeared. The pylorus
w~as thickened and contained suine srnall tumors projecting from
its mnucous membrane. There Nvere some calcified lymphatic
glandls in the mnesenterv. There NvCre absolutely no adhesions

anvhee.At the Detr-oit Clinical Laboratorv. to which the
specimens were sent foir examination, the pylorie tum-or mva.s found
to be an adenomna. and thiat of the colon a cancer. The orifice
hc(twýeeni the stomnach andl jejunumn mnade by thec elastic ligature Nvas
large and perfect. Nuw tlîis illustrates the extreme clifflculty of
1eCi'diin- upon the character of a pyloric tumor without a micro-

scopical examination.
In this case we had everv, reason to believe that the hard

pyluric miass and the swollen lvmi-phatic glands were cancerous.
There m~as a rapidly growing- obstruction, and the test breakfast
showed the %mntire absence of hydrochloric acid. The tumor,
xw'len NpSe felt like a cancer and looked like a cancer, and yet
wh71en theý irritation îroduced by the obstruction was remGved by

.tgStru-etrsov flc uor began to grow slowly smnaller
and \\ as disappearing N-lieii a niew tumior of different kind grow-
ing in thîe colon caused bis (leatli.

1 have no donbt thiat the original trouble liacl been practically
cure(l 1w mv first operation. Noif whlen lie first began to suifer
froni that pecuili ar intermittent colicky pain w'hi ci characteri zes

al)egiinio- intestinal ol)struction, I liad prom-ptlyý operated, I
mighit 1w- an excision of the cancerouis mass ini the colon or by an
enitero-eniters Loi mv have stili furtiier prolonged lus life. Thîis
w-as îîot <lone because I believed that the troub)le wvas catisod by
the invasion of the suirroundingr intestinîes by t'le pylorie tumnor-
a condition w1hicli wou1d have made an operation of no a-vail. It
w as one of those lessons wvlich the practical surgeon every now
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and then meets with, which tells hin that no case should be
despaired of until we have exhausted every possibility of cure.

When the pyloric tumor is cancerous, it does not forbid, but
rather urgently indicates an operation. That which kills the
patient is not the tumor but the obstruction. He actually starves
to death. The cancer, if not eradicated, would sooner or later
kilI, but in the meantime, the patient relieved by a gastro-
enterostomy,.would have his life prolonged from one to five
years. For these reasons, then, I urgently insist that we are not
justified in withholding from patients a means of relief which, in
many cases, would promise a permanent cure. If on entering the
abdomen the surgeon finds that the. case is not one of obstruction,
he should examine the stomach to see whether a displacement
causes a bend or if an ulcer has produced unusual symptoms. In
either case, a gastro-enterostomy would give relief. In case tiere
were gall-stones and evidences of inflammation around the gall-
bladder, they could be operated on and the symptoms relieved,
and thus in the rare cases in which the typical symptoms of
pyloric obstruction were caused by other maladies, the operation
would still be of service to the patient.

While the conditions which necessitate operations for the pro-
duction of anastomosis in the small and large intestine are nearly
the same as in pyloric stenosis, there are nevertheless peculiarities
due to the position of the trouble which should be noticed.
Stenosis of the duodenum between the orifice of the bile ducts and
the stomach, presents about the same symptoms as pyloric
obstruction. Beyond that point bile will always be present in the
vomit if the bile ducts are open. A stenosis in the third part of
the duodenum, or at the junction of the jejunum, will usually be
marked by a great distension of gut to the riglit of the median
line before vomiting begins. The vomiting may, indeed, be post-
poned until the patient is nearly moribund. This comes frorn the
inhibiting action which is caused by a distension of that part of
the duodenum on the motility of the stomach. I sawr this
manifested in my first case of vicious circle, in which the con-
tents of the stomach instead of entering into the efferent limb of
the jejunum passed into the duodenum. That viscus and the
stomach both became enormously distended, but vomiting did
not take place until the patient was moribund. This fact has a
very important indication as regards surgical practice for the
reason that gastro-jejunostom-y would be of no avail in a stric-
ture of the third part of the duodenum, for that bowel, becoming
distended, would prevent the contractions of the stomach which
are necessary to force the food through the artificial opening.
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Stenoses of thc jejununi, ileuni, and sonietimes colon, Nvhcn
iflconillete, are mianifested by, the violent Cont ractions, often-
visible throtîgh the abdominal walls, which the I>oiel is forced to
make in or(ler to eml)ty itself through the narrow ring, by the

extemecolckvpain caised thereby, and by' the gurgile w'hiich
annouinces the success of the miovenient and the consequent relief.
1 have nmet wvith tlîis svniptoni olv once iii stricture of the large
bowvel, in the case, inmelyv, of colonie cancer, whichi I have just
rci)orted. Thîis patient nîanifested it so markedly mat I wvas
dcceived in (liaignosis. an(l tliouglît tlîat I hiad l)cfore nie a stric-
ture of the smiall intestine. Ordinarilv a stricture of the colon
causes a Clowlv groivîng distension Nvith a general malaise aucd
a tox\eia resulting from focal absorption. lIn many cases,
however, the growî ng obstruction causes littie i uconveni ence
uintil, ail at once, as the resit of congestion or f ecal accumula-
tions hehind the strictured p)oint, Uie niost violent syniptonis arise
of acuite obstruction. The surgeon is then surprise(l to find the
bow'cl so conilletely occluded as hardtl' to admit a lead l)cncil
throughi the (lisease(l part. l'he indications, thon, for an intestinal
aniastoniosîs, aire chi-onic or sub-acute andl partial obstructionis,
(lisl)lacenients of the viscei-a w-hich inteî-fcîe seriouisly wvith their
functions, and uilcers and îîîlianimiations otlierw~ise incurable, In
this last namied. case the i-lief is attaiiecl bv niaking a newx chian-
nel for tie stoniacli contents, anid thus î-elieViig thtvics îo

the longo retention of foodl and the fi-iction wliich arises fi-om its
ow-n Chu1rning action. Tliev ai-e ind(icate(l iii acute ob)struictionis
oly as a nîcaus of repair. They ai-e contî-a-in(licatccl wh'en tlîe
stoniachli as lost its nîotoi- foi-ce, foi- in tlîat case tlîe chyle coulci
l'nt 1pass ilîto the intestinîe eveîi thoughi theî-e wveîe a froc aîîd un-

)structed openig: so, t00, fi-om conîditionis alî-eady- statcd, tlîey
could1 not avail in sti-ictui-es of tie tlîiîd part of Ulic duodenumll or
the begiuîiingy of tlîe jejnni. In sonme cases, too, a total ex-
cisioni of tic diseased ai-ca nîiiglît offeî- a more perianeîit cur-e andi
1)0 l)ieferal)le.

Lt is a cuiriotis fact. wliiclî illusti-ates the caution witlî wlii
statistics sliuuld 1)0 received Nvithout carefuil stu(1v. tlîat gastro-
enterostomîy, an operatioîî not iii itself daiîgerous, lias a îîîoî-tality
r-ecor-d ieai-ly as gî-eat as that of pl)Yoric cxcisioîî. Tlîe reason of
tins is evdent-it lias l)eei tlîe operation of last î-esoî-t iii îearly
flioiilund patients. M-,aiiy\ sur-geons maeal)atcofe iina
pvloric tumor w-len tlîe case_ is hopeful anîd îiakino- a o-astro-

eiitr' ton \\.~lien it is (lespel-ate. Tlîat a manî tlîus opeî-atecl on,
w-lieu lus stouîîach lias becouiie liiglîly iiiflamed, auîd wlieu lie liim-
self is ai tlîe p)oint of (beath froni stai-vatiouî, slîoul(l die, iuîdicates
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not that the operation as suich is dangerous, but that it lias been
too long postponed. It happens not infrequenitiy tint a surgeon
begins anl operation exp)ectiing to niake a pylorectomiy but, finding
that procedure inipracticable, ruales a gastro-enterostoniy in hope
of giving a temporary relief.

As rgrsthe miortality ratio, it varies wicieiv in the practice
of variouis surgreons. That it should depend, iii a measure, upon
the skiil of the operator is seif-evident, but there are other factors
whlichi influence the resuit in anl even gyreater (iegree. Conserva-
tive surgeons wiîo refuse to operate on patients Nvhio have 1 )assed
the safety line Nviii show exceedingiy favorable statistics, for the
miajority of such xviii recover. I- whio operates, as 1 have donie,
in ail stagces of obstruction, caniiot fail to lose mnany patients. It
is a question -\vlîetiîer it pays to operate on cases so clesi)elate tint
only niow and then one recovers.

Speaking generally, anid xvith reference solely to pyloric
obstructions, tue operation wviil be usually successfui so long as
the ejecta consist solely of foodi and coioriess mucus, and the
cases beconie more andi moi-e liopeiess as the vomîit 1)econies green
anîd finaliy black. Tuie safety line miay be mieasnired ini niost cases
l)y the color andi cliaracter of the vomit. Wlien it assumes a green
hue xx'e mnav know tlint the dfisoro-anization of dhe stormach li.as
begyun, andi when black, thiat it is nearlv coilpieted.

tiîink- it righlt to give tue patient every reasonable chance,
but I now refuse to operate whlen a black flinid oozing- froml the
stomiach inclicates an earlv cieath. Statistics xviii becomie more
favorable xx'len the generai i)ractitioner iii-ouses froni his apathy
andi ventures to urge uipon bis patient anl uniwelcome operation.
I'hei-e are- certain naý.tionialities who 'se niiemi)Crs wxvliii îvariabiy
resist ail such attemi)ts, but tue dluty of the piiysician is to give
O-ooci advice, eveiî thoughi lie caiînot secuire obeclience.

The question of mietiîod is anl ail-important onc to the surgeon
wxho woulcl iake ail intestinal aliastomiosis. 0f the niany 1 )ro-
ceduî-es xvliich have b)een introduced for tiîis pui-pose, there are
oniy tii-cc wiîich caii, at present, dlaimi consideration, the use of
the others liavingY ieeli abancied or, at most, coîîfined to single
oI)erators. Thiese aie, the stituî-e, the Murphiy buttûn and the
eiastic ligature.

0f tue suture and th f lti M phy button I shahl have littie to say.
as they are too wxeIl kilown ta ail pi-actical surgyeons to require
dlesciription. I shal. liowverî, compare thieni -ith the niethoci by
elastic ligature, whlicli lias oniy i-ecentiy succeeded in gaining
favoi-abie -attenition.

As early as 1891 I haci opel-ate(i foir intestinal anastomiosis bv
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the elastie ligature. The patient recovered from the operation
and ceased to vomit, but died on the fifteenth day, of diarruhea
and starvation. Adopting the plan recoinmiended at that time by
Luchze, I had united the stor-nachi with the nearest presenting coil
of smnall intesLine. This error in technique caused the loss of the
patient, as the post-mlortem showed a magnificent anastomosis of
the stoilacli with the ileum, at a point onfly 91 centimetres from
the ileo-c ecal valve. I publishied the case and described the
rriethiod in a paper read before the A--merican Meclical Association
and published in its journal of May lGth, 1891. The paper and
the method feli (lead and attracted no attention. I myseif soon
becamie enam-ored of the lVurphy button, and used it in preferenice
to niy own procedure.

That which attracted me especially to Murphy's device wvas
the possibility of adniinistering food immediately after the oper-
ation, While the elastic ligature required an abstinence of three
days w'hile it cut its way through. It wvas not until further
observation of ten years had taught me that it w.as not desirable
that even the most fiuid andl blandest foocd should be thrust into
an injured stomnach directly after the operation, that I recurred to
my owNv, as I now believe, superior method.

In miost cascs, the stomachi refuses to contract during the first
two or three days, and food or medicine put into it is Hable to be
retained there during that time. In the faîl of 1900 1 returned
to my ligature operation with successful results, and amn now in
position to rieplort many confirmations, on the part of dis-
tinguishied American surgeons of its efficiency.

The application of the elastic ligature as a means of produc-
ing an intestinal anastomosis is very simple. The two viscera are
broughit together, and the surgeon connects them with a single
uine of Lembert sutures, a littie longer than the desired opening.
The rubber cord is then, by means of a large needle, passed
throughl the walls of first one and then of the 1other bowel, and
tied firmily in a single knot. Before tieing it, however, a silk
thread is laid under the knot, and, after the knot has been firrnly
tied wvith the rubber stretched to its utmost, the silk thread is
mnade to fasten it in place. Both threads are then cut short and
the Lenbert suture is now completed so as to form a ring inclos-
ing, the rubber. In passing the rubber throughi the gut it should
be put upon the stretch in order to lessen the size, an-d drawvn
slowly and carefully through in order not to tear the g-ut. It is
flot necessary to say that the rubber should be first-class, and
fresh, for old rubber is apt to break.

The advantages of this procedure are: First, its simplicity and
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quickness of application; second, its aseptic quality, for the rub-
ber fills the openings through which it passes so completely that
no extravasation is possible; third, the delay in opening the pas-
sage until the intestines have become well glued together, and,
fourth, the ability to make with it a communication of any desired
length. If we compare it with the incision and suture, it is more
easy and quickly of performance, much more aseptic, and is
accompanied with much less hemorrhage. If with the Murphy
button, it is less liable to meet disaster from faulty technique,
causes no loss of blood, is more aseptic, and it leaves no foreign
body in the bowel.

The following history is interesting, as illustrative both of the
dangers which may arise from the use of the Murphy button in
the hands of a very competent surgeon, and of the condition of
the gastro-intestinal anastomosis eight days after the application
of the ligature. Dr. Max Ballin, surgeon to the Detroit Sani-
tarium, had two cases of gastro-enterostomy by the elastic liga-
ture. One recovered without any complication whatever. In the
other, fearing a vicious circle, he made a second anastomosis
between the loops of the jejunum by the Murphy button. The
history of the case, as reported by himself, is as follows:

Mrs. S. B.; 35 years old. Previous history: At 18 years,
chlorosis and a severe hecmatemesis. Since then suffered fre-
quently from vomiting, pain after meals, etc. In last th-ee years
vomited more frequently, and in large quantities, great loss in
weight; lived niainly on liquid diet. Washing of stomach gave
only temporary relief. Examination showed: Weight 98 pounds
(at the age of 18 patient weighed 132 pounds). Stomach dilated
below uimbilicus. No palpable tumor. Operation on February
14, 1903. Abdominal section showed greatly dilated stomach,
near the pylorus hard scar tissue. Fundus nearly 5 inches lower
than pylorus. Anterior gastro-jejunostomy after McGraw.
Entero-enterostony of afferent and efferent loops of jejunum by
Murphy button. For four days patient was in splendid condition.
On February 19 sudden collapse and vomiting. Symptoms of
peritonitis.' Patient died on February 22. Autopsy showed:
Perforative peritonitis. New communication between stonach and
jejunum perfect; the rubber ligature had entirely cut through,
the edges well united. On the place of anastomosis between the
loops of the jejunum a perforation an inch large. The button not
found on the place of the anastomosis.

Had there been no post-mortem examination the onus of
causing death in this case might have been laid on the ligature-
operation, as the less known and consequently less trusted pro-
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cedure. 'l'le coîîsideratiui 'N w li is, I linid, the deterring factor
iht prevetng tt 'ie trial of tis nit"dby suirgeonis to wrhonli it is a

~~etis the fact that the suirgeon is ilot able to sec the orifice

1 )roduce(l by the ligature. 1Me closes the abdlomlen oni still initact.
initestines, and is ohiiged tu put his trust iii the slow, uniseenu
action of a constanttl' conitractîng rulîlier cor(l. IHe (lesires the
e\ ilcîice of his senses, but i: tuigc put faithi iii t1ingis unseenl.

It is oiv afterî repeated triais of itselffcienicy tiiat lie learius
to have confidence ini a I)roce(lure wvhich is certaiîîiv the Sim piest,
anid as I bliiive thie ieas;t daîi"erolu5, of al]il methods foir niakingr
an initestinal anastomlosis.

IMPETIGO CIRCINATA.

Bv GîRATAM CHANIîBîAuS, B.A., M.B., ToRoNTO.

At the I)reselit (ia\ the terni iiietigyo is apphied to severai
erlîptionis of the skmn cause(i 1w pyogenic bacteî-ia. Iii sonie ways
this classification is unsatisfactory, as two or thiree of the erup-
tions ai-e distict ciniicai conicCi)tioiis. This is recogniized by
1 ' 'nla, Sahouî-and. anld other ilivestigators, who have aItLempted
to soive flie question of 4lie i-oie of pus gei-nis iii diseases of the
skin.

lmnna believes that tiiere ai-e at ieast foui- iistiinct imi-petigos,
naîîlieiv. impetigo coîitagiosa of Tibr Fox. impetigo staphylo-
geîîes, or- impleticgo of Bockiiaît, inîipetigro ciî-cinata, anid iniipetigro
st-el togreles;.

.Sahouî-and niakes t\v( (livisionis cover thîe w-hjole fieldl. I-l e
believes tliat the sti-eptococcus caiuses iniipetig-o contagiosa of Tii-

u- Fox, wiie the inipetigo of Bocklîait is alw'ays due to sta-
plîylococcus auî-eus or aibus. Otlîer piiysicians wiîo hiave inives-
tigyatel thec questioîi. ioild views iîot iii accor-d w-itli eitiîer of the
al)ove autiioîities. It is quite evidenit, tiîe-efoî-e, tlîat the ques-
tion, of ilîîpetigo is a-,s yet ili an uîisettied conditioii. Theî-e ai-e
sev-cial re-asonis whiv tiîis Sliouild he so, l)iobaly the principal
)eing oui- soiiiew-lat Iiiliiite(i kiiow\-ledge of the niatuî-e anid actioii

Of pus gerns.
From a clinicai standpoint it appears to me that tiiere are at

ieast tiîîee distict skini dhseases wiicl ar-c now classecl w-ith the
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iI11petigos, naniely, inipetigo contagiosa of Tilbury Fox, impeti-
go of Boclchart, and inipetigo, chrcinata. In addition to these
onc mneets wvith caises whicli, froiii the characters of the lesions,
do not appear to belong to any of the above cru ptions. Thiese
may represent other forms of impetigo, or be dite to niix,-ed
infection.

Impetigo contag:ioi-sa is a very commnon disease, par-tictul.arly,

in chidren. It is characterized by the formation of vesico-ua-
pilles, vesicles, or blebs, tlue contents of w'hich tend to beco'ne
sero-purulent or purulent. In two or three dlays, tiiese lesions are
replaced by yellowishi-green or yellowi.sh-brown crusts. The
eruption extends by freshi inoculation. The lesions are superfi-
cially situated in the skIn. The clisease rarely, if ever, leacis to
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the formation of furmicles. Thiis cliaracter suggests thiat ini-
petigro contagiosa is flot due to the netuiof staphylococcus
aureus or aibus, wv1iichi is the exclusive gerni of boils. Inmpetigro
(-,f Dockhart is of extremne interest as ui has the sanie etiology as
cuccogeiiic sycosis anîd furunculosis. he leqions arc always pus-
tules, and are alwzavs situated at hiaïr follicles. TheŽ inipetigo
pustule is sup)erhicialv situated, mnd sujon dries up to a thin crust.
I fowever. iii nearly every case of tlîis typ)e o1 . înlpet4go, zlie sta-
î,hylococctîs in\'a(les more deepîr int o the follicle. produciiîg
follicuilitis, furunlcles. ', hitlows. etc. On tie other hand, a boil
vnay be the starting point of an eruption of inip)tiginous lesions.
This is frequently observed iii the skin iii tue vicinity of boils.

Irnpetigo circina,-ta, the forni to Nvhich I wish to (lraw\ special
attention, is quite a ditterent type of (lisease. In contrast to ini-
petigo Colita giosa. it is nîlost freqtuently found iii adults. The dis-
ease iq usuallv contracted iii barber shops. îand is highly contagci-
(JUS. During thie past five yeai-s it lias been very prevalent in
Toronito. Scarce a month passes without a number of cases,
generally tiaceable to a common source, bcingr broughit to my
notice. In cadi outbreak there has been froni two to thirty cases.
The bairber shop is such a commion source of infection that I
usually designate thie disease " Barber's iniipetigYo."

The characteî-s of the lesions ai-e uisually Nwell (lefined. Tiley
are, as a rule, situated on the face, forehead. cal-s or- neck. Iii
a f ew cases I have obscrved small lesions on the wrists. The
al)peai-ance of the cripition is frequently l)iece(ld for som-e hours
by slighit itching. The lesions are primai-il snmal1, vesieles abou~t
thic size of tlhe ac of a pin. Thcv ai-e irely obscrved. as tlîey
rca(lily ruptur-e, leaving a srnall exuiding surface. Thiîs inci-cases
iii size bv cenitrifugral extension, fo îglsosvr in i size
froni a split pea to a quarter- of a dollar-. The su-face of these
lesions is cither moist, cxuding a clear serous discliarge, or
c 'overed mwitlî crusts. The process of vesication rnay soîîîe-
times be obscrved in the periphery of the lesions in
the foi-n of a sligylîtly-raised ring, lieîce the îîane impetigo
circinata. Vesicles or pustules. e-cept the îainute ve.sicles which
are sonietinies obseî-ved iii tlîe eai-ly stage of a lesion, arc neyer
seen: iîor does tuie infection ever extend deeply in the follicles.
In fact, the superficial character of the cruption is onec of the most
markced svmptonis of the disease.

The lesions as a rule are discrete. I-owever, in a small pro-
portion of the cases thiev coalesce, forming a patch covered with
crulsts and sero-purulent exuida-te. T'le eruptLion thch resembles
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very closely pustular eczelina. According ta nîly experi-
enice, tlîis confiluenit type of iinîpetiga circiniata is found mare fre-
qucntly in eidren than liu aduits. In two cases in ane family,
w hichi recentlv occurred in my praictice, the father hiadl the (lis-
crete, wl'hile a g-irl of th ree year-s of agre liad the contiuent form of
the disease.

With regard ta the bacteriologY of inîipetiga circinata. nothing
definiite is lcnown. lt is believed ta be (-ue ta a. pus coccus-, but
the particular gerin has not been isolated. During the Iast two
years I liave frequently grawn cultures on agar f roni the exudate
of the lesions, Whien the lesiens w-ere freslî thenl as a rule a pure
culture of staphylacaccus aibus was oDtaineci; but cultures made
fromi aider lesians usuially hiad a yellow colar, due ta staphvlo-
coccus aureus. Thiese resuits suggest tlîat the disease is cauised
by staI)hylococcus aibus.

Tlie diagnosis of inipetigo circinata l)resents few difficulties.
Tt ir-is ta be differentiated f rain pustuilar eczenîa, and other forins
of iiiipetigao. W;hen the lesions of imipetiga coalesce. the reseni-
blince ta pustular eczenia iS very niarked : but the hlistory of the
(levelopliient of the eruiption of i mpetiga fromn isalated foci, ta-
gether with the presence of dtiscrete lesians in the sicin in the
iieigylibor-hoocl of the largle patcheE, wvill give the dlue to the diao-
nasis. Moreaver, in eczena there ire ather symiptomns,. sucli as
intense itchimg, more or less infiltration of the slcil, e-c, et%.c.

Imipetigo circinata differs f roui impetigo contacliosa Loy the
absence of vesicles and pustules, except tie tiny vresicles w'hich
may be occasionally seen at the comimencemnent of a disease, and
the slighit vesication or pustulation at the periphierv of a lesionl,
wrhile it is increasing- lu size. On the other hand, ln inipei:igo
coutagi osa vesicles, blebs, or pustules are usualiy pi-esent. More-
over, im-petigo contagiosa is essentially a clisease of childhood,
whereas inipetigo circinata usually occurs in aduits.

The lesions of impetigo of l3oclchart are, as a rie, quite dit-
ferent f romi those of the circinate form of the cliseýase. In the
.rornier the staphylococcus iuivades the hair follicles, produciuge
folliculitis anci furuincles, which are never seen in urcomplicateci
cases of impetigo circinata.

The treatment of the circinate form of inîpetigo which lias
given nie the best mesults, is quite clifferent from that of the other
forms of the disease. In inîpetigo coutagiosa a mnild antiseptic,
sucli as diluted anîoniated mercury ointment, effects a cure in
a few days.

Iii tlie impetigo of Bockliart t1he sanie treatuient may be
used; but where the staphylococcus has set up a folliculitis epila-
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tion is usitallv required. lu somne of these cases lotions are more
efficacious thjani ointmlents. Slhaving -)f the diseased area,; as a
mile is uiseflul. lu1 imli)etigo circiniatà the luie(iciIiaI agents shoUil(
atlwva\s be applied to the lesions in thie forni of lotions. llîey
should l)e antiSel)tic. s( >1thin- and astringent. If thie lesions ai-e
irritable and mnoist, 1 hiave fouuid thait ojutiients are tiseless. Tlis
I thir!:ý _ an implortant observation il. s it is usilfl taugollt in text-
boàks on dernuatology that ap)plicatio n of antiseptic oiutmieiits is
an efficient form of treatment in ail the forms of impetigo. The
lotions thiat I have fq îuud nuost uiseful ar-e tiios.,-e containing sul-
phutr, l)lackwasli, zinc suiphate, lactate of lead, borlc acid or
acetate of aluminium In many case;s a lotion conitaifling 2 drains
of precipîtated suiphiur il' 4 otflCes of lime water mnakes an excel-
lent ap)plication. Whien the lesions becomie confluent and the cha,-r-
acters of the eruiption al)lroachi lu appearance those of l)usttilar
eczenua. theîî 1 treat the case ilu a nuanuer imlrto that w-hichi

I us foi uuost ezem. T î-enuove thie crust bx- a boracic acid
1)oultice, andl then al)ply a lotion containing i dramn of liq. phlmibi
sul)acet. to 4 otnces of milk. A verv good plan is to al)îly a
iJoracie acid poultice duriugy the uiit, ani the lactate of lead
lotion everx- houir (11ri111g the da'-.

CASE REPORTS 0F SYPHILIS, WITH REMARKS.*

I>r~~ûitto the~ vktoril <;clkraIIQptl . Extra-Muràl Lucturer t.n Skiri and <i;cnito-U'rin.try
Dista>es, Haliftoi NMvdical College.

Case i.-J. IH. 'M.. age(l 47. a shiip carpeuter. Whien first
seenl. fl October .24th, 1902. lie complained of al breakinug-out
on the back part of the thigh.i whichi had existed for- thiree - ears.
Whien exainel., there xvas found to l)e a serpiginlous eruption,
xvith a mwell-defiued nuiargin and thiree or four sinall, punichied-ouit
ulcers. situated at lutervals near the outer border of raiseci mar-
gin. Th~e ertuption \vais seili-circula- iii fori-m and w-as ab)out six
or sex-en luches lu leugtli. Thîis con(Iit:on hiad been. diaguiosed as

Kiii<'s Evil "-so tuie patient sai(1-l) his former- medical

*Re-id before meeting of Maritime 'Medical Assiciation, St. Johin, JuIy
23rd, i903.
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attendant. At all events, he had received no internal treatment
for the disease, which gave the picture of a deep sepiginous or
ulcerating syphilide. On increasing doses of iodide of potassium,
with local antiseptic treatment, the eruption disappeared and the
ulcers filled up nicely. The initial lesion had been acquired ten
years previously, which was followed by secondary synptoms,
but treatment had not been persevered with.

Case 2.-A. J. M., aged 49, a farmer. First seen on Febru-
ary 9th, 1903, complaining of sores on the back. Two and
a half years before the sores first appeared, gradually spreading
tili a large area was covered. When I first saw him there was
a widespread margin, and scattered here and there were ulcers of
different sizes. The skin over which this spreading eruption had
travelled was thin, white and parchment-like, due to the scarring
produced by the serpiginous ulceration.

The patient said eruptions began a few days after an accident,
when his left forearm and thigh had been fractured by being
thrown from a team.

There was. a history of a chancre twenty years ago, but he
did not remember having a rash or other symptoms of syphilis.
After prescribing iodide he rapidly improved; in six weeks no
sign of eruption, and ulcers had completely filled up.

Case 3.-A young lady, aged 26. First seen on May 13th of
1903, complaining of a rash on arns, legs and body. The
history, as given by the patient, was that about the 1st of March
last a fine rash of a pinkish color appeared, affecting most of the
body, which was accompanied by much itching and burning. The
spots gradually got larger and brighter, and the itching became
more intense. The rash, when I first saw it, was very extensive,
covering the arms thickly as a large papular rash, varying from
a pea to a five-cent piece, and covered by grayish scales. Some on
the back, which was also extensively covered. were even larger,
but showing the same characteristics. The color vas the well-
known raw-ham shade. The palms of the hands also showed
several discrete lesions having a punched-out appearance, but
superficial, which is rnost characteristic of syphilis. There was
likewise marked glandular enlargement present.

The appearance of the eruption on the body might easily have
been mistaken for psoriasis; but on careful examination I found
that the condition present was a papulo-squamous syphilide,
which, in 'some of the older books was termed " syphilitic
psoriasis."

This patient gave no history to throw further light on the
subject. She evidently had some idea as to the nature of the
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trouble, but resented any suggrestioni as to the miost probable way
in whichi it wvas contracted. It had been diagnosed as eczema and
aiso psoriasis, no suspiciun of the real trouble ex'er entering the
minds of the uther two doctors who hiad prcviously examined lier.
And no \\ onder; here w\as a case miucli resemibling, psoriasis gut-
tata, w'ith a history of intense itching, but nothiing further to clear
tii) thi mists of doubt. The coruplaint of itching 1 did not place
much reliance on, and thouglit it evidently a blind to throw un-
suspecting, diagnosticians off their gyuard. I-ow'ever, I orclered
an antipruritic lotion, whichi shie said g-ave lier mucli relief.
MNixed treatnient wvas also prescribed, anci soon rapid improve-
nment followed. Wlî1eîî last secîl, five weeks after starting, treat-
ment, the rashli ad disappeared, leavino notlîino but sliiolt nig-
nientation.

Regyardiiîîg Case 2.-W hetiier the accident to tlîis patient liad
any coiînection with the eruption wlîich followved, it is difficult to
decide, tlîougi it is kniuwn-i tlîat an accident to, a syphilitie person
is sointimes fu11uwvcd by soîîîe manifestation of the disease at the
site of injury. Tlie patient referred to believed lie feil on his
back, bat the fractures received xvere naturally of more moment.
At ail events the eruption starteci about a wveek after the accident,
wliile lving on lus back, s0 tliat possibly the continuotîs pressure
over the s>ame situation nîay likew ise have lîad some influence as
an exciting cause.

I reienîber a very interesting cdse whiclî xas under tlîe care
of Dr. Chishlîoî at tlîe Victoria General H-ospital sonme years ao0.
A yoting nian, about i8 years of age, was kicked on tlîe knee by
a hior,-e one year previously; breaking down of tlîe tissues and
deep u1lceration followed. Hie lîad beeîî treated faitlîfuilly Nvitl
tonics. and different antiseptics used locally, but to, no avail.
Wiien lie arrived at the liospital, the ulcer 'as about si- indhes
in dianmeter. and( considerably deep at tlie centre of the floor. A
constulatinn -,vas held to, consider tlie advisability of anmputation.
Noting the puîîcled-out appearance and otlîer typical manifesta-
tions present, I suggested iodide of potassium, wlîich xvas soon
follo\\edl by improvement and cure. There wvas no history to be
obtained. but the picture was tiiere nevertheless. It is probable
sonie inherited taint wvas present in this case.

Two years ago a wvoman consulted me about a rash on lier
arm, wliicli, on examination, proved to, be a superficial serpigin-
ous syphiilide, fliat on appropriate treatnîent disappeared. Some
six montlis afterwards lier lîusband coîîsulted me about a sore
finger. Six w~eeks before I saw lîim, lie and another fellow on
board a steamier had an altercation iii wlich lis opponent bit lus
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forefinger. It sxvelled up and considerable thickening developed
around the site of injury. Antiseptie and other treatirent hiai
been carried out by another cloctor, but stili flue wound dici not
heal nor the induration disappear. Renienbering the case of his
wvife, I adrninistered iodide of potassium, and it \Nras remarkable
hoxv soon recovery ensued.

Thiere is no doubt that consiclerable carelessness is rnanifested
at tumes ini the diagnosis of syphilitic cases. Why shiotild weC fot
put every doubtful case on antisyphilitic treatament? I-istory
does not always help us, as evidenced by Case 3, and others ta
which I have allucled. Neyer mind -wdîo the patient is or froil
what particular " good " famuily lias lie corne. There may be a
syfphilitic taint somewhiere, eithier inhlerited or acquired.

Then there is the other extremie. There are practitioners ta
be found in this enlightened century '«ha hýave anly ta see or
even hear of sanie kind of sare on the penis ta jurnp at flic con-
clusion tliat it is the initial lesion of syphilis. Thiere ai-e otiiers,
again, wlio are consulted by a patient writli sontie kiîid of a pro-
fuse rash over the body and at once conclude it is ofsyphilitic origin,
purticularly if the patient lias been known as a nc of the boys."

A patient carne ta nie sanie years ago with a well-nuarked
rash of seborrheic eczerna on tue front aîîd back of clîest. There
was not much trouble in the dciagnosis, but lie thien told nie tluat
three other nuedical nuen uaci called it a sypluilitic rash, for whlui
he had been swallowing mercury pilîs for nuany mntlis. Tue
rash at tinues slightly irnproved, but nev7ertheless persisted under
the treatnuent mentioiecl. The patient -vas very aîuxious ta tell
ail, but wvas positive that lie neyer had any otiier veiîereal trouble
but gýonarrhea. However, the knowledge of contact with '«amien
Of all kiiuds andi the presence of a rash wvas enougli evideîuce for
sanie nuedical men lie lîad consulted.

Anotiier patient consulted mec sorne years ago sufferingý froni
angio-iieurotic edeilia, whuich involved flhe ton gue an-d di ifereuit
parts of the face. M\1any years previously lie liad coiitracted sanie
sores on the penis, whicl i s niedical adviser diagnoseci as of
syplîilitic origin, aîîd without delay prescribecl rnercury, wluich
patient had faitlufully kept up for a long period. Sornetirne aftexr
hie got mnarried, and raised a family of as healthy-looking chli-
dren as caiu be seen anywhere. One rnorniîug , finching luaif of his
touigue swollen auîd also part of luis face, lue luastened to luis îuuedi-
cal attenudanut of rny years before, whuo told liiuu tliis wvas a.
manifestationî of the old disease, so rnercury and lochides uverc,
once muore called inta actionu. However, flie swelling would
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corne and go, no improvemnent taking lplace fromn the remedies
mentioned. He thien consulted me, and I camne to -the conclusion
that flie trouble f romi which lie wvas tiien afflicted wvas of a cliffer-
ent nature, ,and, after tiiorougli questioning, likew'ise conclucled
thue patient never liad syphilis. He wvas an intelligent mian, gladly
answering questions andl sure of the conditions wliich liad years
agro existed. Tiiere liad been several sores presenit, wvhicIi, with
a clear liistory of a short incubation stage, poinited to cliancroids.

Again, there ai-e patienits w~ho have hîad syphilis and wvho
manifest sonie otlîcr skin affection wlîich is at once diagnosed
by the medical attendant as of syplîilitic origin. Vhv sliould flot
such a patient be affected witli a skiîî disease entirely remote
frorn syphilis?

Not long since a case ini this city suffered froni a very severe
ýkin affection, wlîiclî resulteci in deatlî. Tliere \vas a suspicion
of a svphilitic history, yet nîercury and iodides did no good.
XXrîel thie death certificate wvas w'ritten, the disease wvas stated
as - - following syphilis. Thue contents of thiat dlocunment be-
canie widespread, and possibly may have proved a valuable
objeet-lesson. It is probable, lîowever, that tlhe disease wvhich
prov'ed fatal lîad no connection wvith syphilis, uuiless, of course,
the tissues, niudified by syphilis, rendered hîim more susc\-ptible
to the encroaclîîîeît, of some otlier serious mnalady. At ail events,
the authîorized treatrnent Nvas of no avail. Exaniples of lowered
vitality predisposing to othex- diseases are a commron experience
in thue daily routine of nîost practitioners.

To recapitulate: it would be advisable to give all doubtful
cases antisyphilitic treatment, but alw-ays insist"on watching the
further progress of the case.

On the othier hand, do not rush to prescribe mercury wrhen
viewing an initial lesion of the genitals, but ratlier " malce haste
slowly " until sure of your diagnosis.
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THE TREATMENT 0F FACIAL DEFORMITIES BY THE
SUBCUTANEOUS INJECTION 0F PARAFFIN.

Bv GEORGE X. GRiMÎMER, B.A., M.D. (EDIN.)
Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh ;Assistant Laryngologist and Rinologist,

Montreal Gencral Hlospital.

It is flow three years since Gersuny, of Vienna, publislied a
description of his subcittieous prosthesis by the injection of
nielted paraffin; thus introducing a method of remnoving certain
deformities which surgery had not previously been able to, cope
with successfully.

Some years before Gersuny recammended the injectioai of
paraffin, Corning-, of New York, haci made experiments, iii which
he had injecteci salidifying ails, and hiad establishied the impor-
tant fact ttat such sutbstanices can be iiijected -wthoutt pro ducing
anty scrious i'nflamm.iato'ry reaction; but the idea of utilizing paraf-
fin for the effacement of physical imperfections \vas conceived by
Gersuny, who first injected it into the scrotal sac of anc of his
patients ta praduce an artificial. testicle. The DossiiAiilt3y af builcd-
ing Up flattened noses soan sugegested itself ta hlim, and wa-:s
speedily put into practice. Since then sureans in niany parts
of E urope and America have taken tip his method, and \,Vith f ew
exceptions, have met w'îth highly gratifying resuits. I believe
the first case of the kind reparted in the United States wvas by
A. C. Heath, of Chicago, in December, igaî, andi, in C'u1ada, twra
by the writer in September, 1902>.

Amang the numeraus defeets that have been successfully
treated by the injectian af paraffin, rnay be mentioned: Incan-
tinence of urine; prolapse of the uterus;, prolapse of th-e rectum;
and cleft palate. It has, also, been uiseci with success ta build up
sockets for artificial eyes. But it is in the field of cosmetic sur-
gery that it has found its greýatest utility, and it is for such ail-
ments as the fallowing that I would specially press its dlaimis,
namely:

To build out depressed or fiattened (sacldle-back) nases and
rec-eding chins, to fil up the depressions f requently left by frontal
sinus and mastoid operations, and by excision of the uipper or
1owver jawv, and other sucli cefects as destroy nat only the sym-
metry and presentability of the face, but also not infrequently the
happiness of the unfortunate sufferer.

The Kind of Para ifin Reqiied.-Mi\uch cliversity of opinion
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lias been e.x1)rsse(l by varionis atiihorities regarding the niost
satisfactor-y paraffin for this operation, that is to say, paraffin of
whlat nilIting point gives the best resits? Ini Gersuiny's early
cases lie Used 1 )araffin nmelting at l04 F., and in recent wiiw
lie stili reconnends the softer varicty.

Eckstein muade a series of experîmenits on aimiais %vith paraf-
fin mieltiig at variotis points, and lias, (eclared a preference for
those melting betw\een 132 and 140 F.

In JUlV, 1902, 1 injeeted io cc. of paraffin, nieltiiig at io02
&egrees, 1beneatlî the skin of a rabbit's nose. and il equal quantity
at 07 egesad12degrees in the saine situation in two

others. 1 also injected a few drops into the anterior chanîber of

TH~E DAV BEFORt TREATMEN~T
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one eye, aiîd 10 cc. into the abdominal cavity of each rabbit, al-
ways using ini the sanie rabbit paraffin of a uniformi neltiiîg
point. Tiiese animais aire stili living- anîd lealtlîy. There wvas
some r-eaction iii eci of the eyes into mlîiclî the paraffin wvas in-
Iectcd, but it passed off after sanie weeks. 0f the tlîree before
rncntioned ex.,perimienits, the nose built UP \%vith paraffin at ii 12

lias g-iven the bcst resuit, hiaving maintained its shape unclianged
to the present time, -hile the paraffin at I02 F. after a few weeks
ran to mic sicle of the nose, canising it to be unsymmetrical.

In August this yvear I made a further injection with paraffin
mielting at 115, 1:2o and 13o F.l, uinder the skin of the neck just
belîiîd the cars of the samne rabbits;, no noticeable reaction re-
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sulted in any. Phannensteil and Paget are in favor of paraffin
melting at i 15 degrees. My ownv view is that paraffins f rom 11:2
to, 120 degrees are best; the choice between the softer and the
harder being determined by the requirenients of the case, that
is, according as we desire a more or less firni support for the up-
lifted tissues.

The Syinge.-Thie points that constitute a gooci paraffin
syringe are the following: That it be miade of solid metal, with
a solid metal platen, have a capacity of about twvo tLeaspoonfuls,
and have both a piston and screw action. The needie should be
about the size of an ordinary antitoxine needie, but shorter, and
may be cur ved or straight. I have found Eckstein~s rnethod of

TH(E DAY I3EIORE TREATMENT
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covering the syringe with rubber tuibing a most satisfactory one
for the retaining the heat of the paraffin.

Preparat ioie of the Paraffine, Syr-inge and Need!e.-These
must be sterilized and placed in sterile lotion at 120 ]F., until
required.

The Operatioz.-The site of operation having- been rendered
surgically dlean, the operation may be perforrned under local or
general anesthesia, the former being sufficient in many cases,
XVhen local anesthesia is used, care mnust be taken not to inject
more than a few drops of the anesthetic, as a larger quantity
wvould, in some mneasure, mislead as to the amint (of paraffin)
required. Immediatelýr before injecting the paraffin, the syringe
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is filled aild tried, and special attention given ta the juniction be-
tween the iieedie and syringe to see that it is perfectly tiglit. The
point of the needie is then placed in boiling water for a few
seconds, and iinscrted at once intu the tissuès, before the paraffin
has tinie to harden in the needie. The needie puincture should be
made 1-2 incli or more from the depression, and carried a littie
beyond the point of greatest deficiency, making- sure that the tis-
sues around the defect to be filled up, are firmly compressedl by
an assistant, ta prevent the escape of the paraffin into an unidýsir-
able position. The pistoin is then slow'ly ai-d cantinuausly screwed
in until sufficient lias been injected; meanwhile, the point of the
needie can be m-oved about as clesired. After a few seconds, the
needie is witliclrawn. Thle operator should continue nioulding
the paraffin for fifteen or twenty minutes, until it lias become
thoroughily set. Shiould the needie clog, so that a nioderate
amounit of pressure wvil1 not remove tlie obstruction, it should be
withdrawNv and rehieated, since cases hiave been reported in w'hicli
the needie lias burst w lien ani attemipt lias been nmade to force out
the liardenccl Nvax by grcat pressure on tlie piston. In operations
upon tlie nase, I have found the manipulations casier wlien tlie
needie wvas inserted f roni near its poirnt. The paraffin is best iii-
jected in a semi-solid condition, too littie, rather tlian too mucli,
being u-sed; sice a second injection can always ýnk gor Çany -
deficiencies caused by tao snil a priniarv one, while tlie removal
of a surplus is more difficuit, andi there is nuici gýreater danger
of hyperemia, and even slougliing, wlien high. tension in tl'e tis-
sues lias been caused by an over-injectian. The quantity of
paraffin required varies with eacli case f rorn a few drops ta nîany
centimetres.

Tite After-Ti-catiiicnzt.-F-lexile collodion sliould be painted
on t'te needie puiictures and cald astringent compresses applied
for somne hours. Any swelling tLhat lias occurred in my cases liad
disappeared in tliree or four days under this treatment. Somne
caution is necessary in 'the use of cold astringent comipresses, as
taa vigarous an application of them- miglit cause necrosis of the
averlyiug skin.

The Dangers of Paraffln Ti-catrncnL-Accidents and unfav-
able resuits folIlowingr the injection of paraffin have been few, and
have resulted chiefly from embolism. or aver-injection. but since
it lias becanie the customn ta inject paraffin in a semi-solid condi-
tion, I have not seen aniy case of emibalismn reported, and wiitli
care iii entering the needie, it should nat cccur. Meyer «has
claimied that paraffin when injected is taxic; this is iiow an ex-
pladed tlieory, at any rate for paraffins nielting above i îa F.
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Suppuration maîy followv if the operation lias not been perfornied
aseptically, brt I have only seen an accout of one case in whiichi
it has occurred. Necrosis of the overlying skin rnay resuit wvhen
too largre a quantity lias been injected, or wvhen Lhe paraffin lias
been injected into -the skcin and not beneath it, and is caused by
the extrerne tension cutting off the blood supply. H-yperemia of
the skin over the injected area has occurred in a numiiber of cases>
and is also the resuit of tension. It m-ray be unavoidable, but as it
lias disappeared iii a large majority of reported cases iii fromi
one to two montlîs it is not a serious complication. Connel lias
reported a case, liowvever, in whiclî it lasted over a year, but wvas
easily lîidden by a small -anount of face powder.

Wlzat bccoïnes of t/he Para/in aftcr Itjc(ioin.-Gerstuny lias
clairned that it becomes encapsuiled. Meyer tliinks it is slowvly
absorbed, wrlile Stein dlairms it is replaced by connective tissue.
T ani convinced, froni rny ow'n experience, that some absorption
takces place ini paraffins of melting points betweeîî io2 degrees
and 112 degrees, when injected into the anterior chamber of
rabbits, -this I have been able to observe, and the softer the paraf-
fin, the greater absorption, silice tlîe paraffin at io2 deg-rees, wvhicli
I have injected into tlîat situation iii a rabbit, lias clisappeared to
a much g7reater extent tlîan those of a higlier nîeltingr point, sim-
ilarly inserted, and I believe I have also observed that the paraf-
fin was first infiltrated with youing tissue elernents. I-owvever,
ini the cases ini whliclî paraffin lias been injected for cosnietic re-
suits, littie, if any, slîrinkage lias been observed iii the tîpliftecl
tissuie after a period of twTo or tlîree years. My owrn experience
of tlîis niethi)d lias been limnited to ninle cases> eight of which are
still uncler observation. Iii ail, the resuits have been gooci. Tn iny
first two cases, T used paraffin melting at 104 degrees, one of
these Nvas lost sight of after the fourth nîonth; iii the other, now
after eigliteen months, the nlose feels soft, but the inîprovecl shape
has been retainied uninîpaired, and the skin over the paraffin looks
perfectly nornmal. In three others T used paraf'fln rnelting at 1 12
degrees. Ii two of these there Nvas sonie hyperernia of the super-
imnposecl sîcin, which hias now alrnost disappeared after twvo or
three months respectively; in the rernainder T used paraffin at
115 degrees, which wvas injected senîi-solicl, andl wlîicli on the
who?. lias given nie the best results. In none wvas there any
severe 1"flan matory reaction, and ail swelling liad cisappeared in
from tw'o or three days. Z

Points that Recommend the Use of Ger-sitny's Met hod.- (i)
Tt pi-oves successful in rernoving rnany facial cleformities that
have not been treated successfully by any other means. (:2) The
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resuits are uniformlv good, and the iisks fewv. (3) Af ter the
technlic of the operation lias been nliastered, it is easily andi quiicldly
perfornîed, and is alost fruce froni pain, even wlhen nlo anIiestlictic
is used.

In conclusion, 1 Nvould clini thiat the suibeutaiieous injection
of parafin lias ilow paissed froin the experinient-al stage to that
of a sound. therapetitic nieasuire, and lias been ail inca-,lcuilable bless-
ing to a large nlumlber of sorelv-afflicted permois, w~ho have sought
in vain, fromn other sources, relief frorn some tîîsiglîtly dlefect of
person.

1Repovte of '15cietiee
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OUR readers aire inviteci to send favorite prescriptions or out-
lines of treatment, such as have been tried and found useful, for
publication in these colunins. The writer's name must be at-
tached, but it wvil1 be publishied or omitted as lie niay prefer. It
15 the aim of this departnient to aid the greneral practitioner by
giving practical prescriptions and, in brief, methods of treatm-ent
for the -diseases seen especially in every-day practice. Proper in-
quiries concerning general formukîe and outlines of treartment are
answerecl in these colunins without aillusion to inquirer.

Bronchorrhea

In brorichorrhea the following conibinations are recommended
by Danforth in Amer. Tex~t-Book of Appl-icd Ther.:

Wý Copaiboe.......... .. ....................... gtt. xx.
Pulv. opii ................ ................ gr. ii.
Pulv. acacioe q.s.

M. Ft. capsula- No. x. Sig. : One every three hours ; or,
R. CopaibS ................................. gr. xx.

Acidi galhici........................... .... gr. xxx.
Pulv. acaciS q.s.

M. Ft. cap. No. x. Sig.: One every three hours.

Acute Branchial Catarrh.

There is no remedy, according to Yeo, in hiis Clin. Tlzer.,
Nvhich so readily relieves the distressing -dryness of the mucous
membrane in the eariy stages 'of acute bronchitis as does tartar-
ized antirnony. H-e 'recommends it combined wvith small doses
of morphili, codein -or opium as follows:

Wý. Vini antimonialis ........................ .3ss.
Liquoris morph. acetatis............ss.
Liq. ammonii acetatis ....................... 3ss.
Aq. laurocerosi ............................ i.
Syrupi simp.............. ................ . i.
Aquoc q.s. ad.............................. 3Vl.

M. Ft. mistura. Sig.: Two tablespoonfuls every three or four hours

TPle following- combination is somet-imes used by the author
as a substitute for the foregoing prescription:

I3ý Pulv. opii et ipecacuanhoe..................... gr. v.-x.
Spts. etheris nitrosi ........................ i
Liq. ammon. acetatis .................... .. .uii.
Aq. camphor.- ............................ . -3ss.

'M. Sig.: At one dose, to be taken at bedtine, followed the next morning
by a saline purgative.
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\'lieii fever is presenL. the foiIowviîg is of great value:
R. Tinct. aconiti ............. ............... 1fl.xxiv.

Vini antiminoialis .................... ....... >. 3i
Liq. morphi. acetatib .. . . .............. .... 1t.
Liq. arimion. acetatis ....... ................. ss.
Aq. camphior& q.s. iid....................... )Viii.

M. Et. mnistura. Sig.: Tvo taolespoonfu!ls every twvo or three liours.

It sfloul1 te kept in mmiid, hiowever, Nvlien opium, antimony
and ac< iiite. o1. similar preparations are given, that they should
be cflscontintied wlien the (lelillite symiptomns for wvhicli they are
given hiave (lisapJ)eare1.

As a. stimlatiîig expectorant Mie following comlbination is
recomimended:

R. Infusi senegie...... ....................... i.
Sodii bicarb .. . . . .. . . . .i.. . . . .
Sodii cioridi
Amm~on. carb., -il ..................... .. gr. xxiv.
Svr. tolutani............. ............... -iw.
Aqu;v q.s. ad ............................ .5v!.

M. Ft. miistura. Sig.: Two tablespoonfuls every six hours.

Dr. N. S. Davis recommnends the follow'ing mixture in acute
bronchitis:

R. Tinct. veratri viridis........................jiss.
Vini anti:nonii............. ............. . . iv.
Tinct. opii camipli ... .... ................ . ::ss.
Liq. ammon. acctatib ....................... .311.

M. Et. mistura. Sig.: One teaspoonful in a tablespoonftI of water
every two, three or four hours.

R. Ammon. carb...... .......... ............ gr. xxx.
Tinct. hyoscyami .. ............ ....... ..5iv.
Codeinze.............. ........ gr. ii.
Syr. pruni virg .......... .. ....... .... ... >V
Aqux camphorac q.s. ad................ .... 3 11.

M. Sig.: One teaspoonful every three hours.

E. ],?letcher Ing-als recommends the followilig combination to
relieve the mco0gh:

R.. Ext. cannabis indicS .......... ............. gr. '
Ext. hyoscyamî..............gr. ss-i.
Ext. nucis vom.... .................. .gr. 14,-ss.
Quininze hydrobrom ...... ................. gr. i.ii.
CamphorzS monobrom .... ............. .... gr. ii-iii.

M. Ft. capsuhe No. i. Sig.: One such capsule every four to six
hours ; or:

Rý. MorphinaS sulph... .................... gr. i.
Ammon. carb...... ...................... gr. ,xx-,7i.
Syr. pruni virg.
.%cist. glycyrrhizoe co., 55............... -iv.

M. Sig . One teaspoonful in water and repeat as necessary.

Hle conceimns the use of imorphin in tlie capilla-ry formn of
bronchitis except in very smiall doses. Ammi-on*ium chlorid or
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amnmoniuml carbonate are useful preparations in this form of
brconchitis; or a comibination of the carbonate aind ioclid is of
value:

e. Ammon. carb .......... ................ .. . -1i.
Ammon. iodid ......... .............. ;i

Syr. glycyrrhizSe.
Syr. tolutani, rirt........................... zit.

M. Ft. mistura. Sig.: One teaspoonful every two or three hours; in
water.

Stevens, in Med. Rcv. of Rzisreconiniends the fol1owving
treatment of acute bronchiitis:

R. Terebii
01. eucalypti, rfi ........ ................... S
Strycli. sulpil.................. ........... gr. 113.
Codeinze sulph ............... ............. gr. iiu.

M. FL. capsula, No. xii Sig.: One capsule every four hours.

The followingy is recornmended by De Br-un in the treatrnent
of chronic bronchitis:

11. Iclithyol........ ......................... gr. xxx.
Glycerini
Syr. aurantii, âtrt......... ...... ........... )v
Aquze....................................5111.

M. Sig. - One-hiaif to one teaspoonful several times daily.

-Ju.A. M. A.

Palmar and Planta.. Hy13erid rosis.

M. G. Lyon (Revue de Therapeittique Medico-Citirurgicale,
quoted by Nor-d Medical for November ist, 1903), recornmends
the following:

(a) 1R. Decoction of walnut leaves .. î,ooo grammes (33'3 ounces).
Alum or borax.................... Io grammes (!13 ounce).

(b) R. Potassiumi permanganate ..... .. 25 centigrammes (j3 grains).
Water ..................... 1i,000 grammes (33Y3 ounces).

(c) R. Tincture of Benzoin .............. zogrammes (150 ninims).
Formaldehyde ........ .......... 15 grammes (225 minims).
Water ..................... i,ooo grammes (333~ ounces).

The feet or bands should be bathed in any of the foregoing.
If, instead of being- cold and cyanotic, the mernbers are warmn
cold water shouild be used and the following applications used
subsequently:

(a) Rý. Ichthyol of each ................ 25 grammes (634 drachms).

Water ....................... 15 grammes (3,4' drachms).
(b) n. Naphthol ........................ 5 grammes (75 grains).

Glycerin ........... ........... Io grammes (15o minims).
Alcohol....................... ioo grammes (3,31 ounces).

M. Use as a lotion twice daily.
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Good resuits are obtained, too, frorn:
4~ Quinine suipliate .................. grammes (75 grains).

Alcohol, 6o per cent ............. îoo grammes W(3 ounces).
Or:

n1. Essence of bergamot .......................... 20 drops.
Iron perchioride ................... 30 grammes (i ounce).
Glycerin.......... ........... io grammes (2,/2 drachnis).

M. Lotion.
Besides baths and lotions, powders may be used, the follow-

ing being a good example:
P> . Potassium permanganate ............ 2 grammes (3o grains?.

Salicylic acid .... ............. ... .5 grammes (75 grains).
Bismuth subnitrate ................. 30 gramnmes (i ounce).
Talc ............................ 6o grammes (2 ounces).

M1. Dusting powder.
Inside the slioes may be placed filter paper baked iii the foi-

lowino:
4~. Thymol ............ ........ 30 centigrammes (W2• grains).

Potassiu permanganate ............. i gramme (15 grains).
Distilled water ............... ......... zoo (î3 ounces).

M. Foot application.
-i Y. Il.J.& P. I.li.

Cosmetics to Improve the Complexion.
lVord M1edical, for November Ist, 90,gives several fornmu-

lac said to be valuable in improving- the Complexion, which may
prove useful to practitioners in districts remote from " beauty
parlors."

n~. Liquefied oit cf cacao .................. .... .... 5 parts.
Castor oit ........................... ........ 30 parts.
Oit of bergamot ................................ i part.
Eau de cologne ............................... 2o parts.

M.Cosmctic.
»~. Spermaceti................. 45 centigrammes (6y/ grains).

Paraffin ..................... 3,~ centigrammes (5y4< grains).
Oit of almonds.............. 750centigrammes (i i,ý4 grains).
Rose water ofeach ......... 70 centigrammes (zo>•1 grains).
Glycerin j
Oit of roses..................... i centigramme (ýù grain).

M. Apply nightly.
J.Oit Of roses........... ...................... 20 drops.

Lanolin ..................................... 85 parts.
Cacao butter.................................. 25 parts.

M. Use nightly.
»~. Sweet atmonds.......... .................... ioo parts.

Bitter almonds............ ................... 20, parts.
Rice po'vder...... .... ................... 2 ars
Borax....10prs
Powdered iris j. of each .......... .... .......... parts.
Oit of bergamot.......... ...................... i drop.
Oit of lemon .................................. 3 drops.

MN. For uise at nigbt.
-N. Y. M .& P. M.j
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Ebe 1Obpsician's ~Library

Progressive iIedicic. Vol. IV., December, 1903. A Quarterly
Digest of Advances, Discoveries and Improvements in the
Medical and Surgical Sciences. Edited by HoBART ANony
HARE, M.D., Professor of Therapeutics and Materia Medica
in the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia. Octavo,
handsomely bound in cloth, 434 pages, 46 illustrations. Phil-
adelphia and New York: Lea Brothers & Co., Publishers.

The completing volume of "Progressive Medicine" for the
year 1903 contains some of the most important contributions of
the series. Dr. J. C. Hemmeter's article on " Diseases of the
Digestive Tract" is really a monograph, embodying the new
physiology of digestion as it has been established by the discov-
eries made by Pawlow, Futterer and others, whose investiga-
tions have so completely revolutionized our knowledge of the
digestive function. The bacteriology of dysentery and the diar-
rheas of infants; the subject of intestinal parasites and the re-
cent advances in the diagnosis and treatment of diseases of the
liver and gall-bladder are fully considered. Diseases of the pan-
creas have of late been exciting much attention, and Dr. Hem-
meter lias devoted considerable space to their discussion.

In the article on " Surgery," by Dr. J. C. Bloodgood, of
Johns Hopkins, there will be found a particularly interesting dis-
cussion of the entire field of anesthesia, both local and general,
considered not only from the standpoint of the surgeon-special-
ist, but also from that of the general practitioner. Dr. Blood-
good's chapter includes, in addition to the subjects above re-
ferred to, an exhaustive review of all advances in the treatment
of fractures and dislocations, amputations and orthopedics. It
is illustiated by a splendid series of engravings in the text, and
by six full-page plates in black and colors. The subject of the
surgical infections in their various aspects is thoroughly can-
vassed. A very valuable part of Dr. Bloodgood's contribution
is that devoted to tumors, benign and malignant; all the recent
advances in their surgical treatment being presented, and the
X-ray therapy of tumors is discussed at length.

Dr. Bellfield's contribution on " Genito-Urinary Diseases"
covers the entire field in a most practical manner. Of special
interest to the general practitioner will be found that part which
deals with tuberculosis and other infections of the genito-urinary
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tract. The article on the " Prostate," especially on the treat-
ment of hypertrophy of that organ, is of the highest interest.

In dealing with " Diseases of the Kidneys," Dr. John Rose
Bradford, of University College, London, presents an interest-
ing discussion of the blood changes in chronic renal disease, and
particular attention may be called to his able consideration of the
surgical treatment of chronic Bright's disease. An excellent re-
stme of the advances in our knowledge of albuminuria and indi-
canuria is included in the article.

Since the startling announcenient made by Koch in regard
to the difference between human and bovine tuberculosis, scien-
tists the world over have been engaged in an earnest endeavor to
ascertain the actual facts. This subject constitutes one of the
most interesting of the topics discussed by Dr. H-arrington, of
Harvard, in the section on " ' Hygiene." The conveyance of
typhoid and other infectious diseases is another topic upon which
Dr. Harrington presents the most recent views.

The concluding section of the issue is taken up with the
Practical Therapeutic Referendum," by Dr. Landis. It is a

thorough, up-to-date index of the progress in therapeutics, treat-
ing not only of the drugs recently introduced to the profession
but also dealing fully with the physiological action and clinical
uses of older remedies. Thus the continued use of acetone in
enteric is noted; the various antitoxins receive due attention: the
coal-tar products are referred to; vioform, the new neutral pow-
der, and isarol, the new substitute for ichthyol, are described,
and on the other hand it takes two pages to describe the newer
preparations of as old a stand-by as quinine. Dr. Landis
greatly increases the practical value of this excellent chapter by
introducing a number of prescriptions, showing the best vehicles
for the administration of the less known drugs.

In dealing with the contents of " Progressive Medicine," it
is impossible to mention more than a fe,'.- of the subjects of special
interest; each contributor, however, will be found to cover most
thoroughly the entire field which is assigned to him. The differ-
ent sections are not mere compilations, but are complete discus-
sions of the various tupics under consideration. Because of their
standing as consultants and teachers, the contributors to " Pro-
gressive Medicine" are peculiarly cognizant of the points pos-
sessing interest for the medical profession. It is this knowledge
and its practical application which has resulted in the wonderful
success of the work.

The publishers announce that, with the new year, the annual
subscription price of " Progressive Medicine " will be reduced
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frorn $io ta $6, and that for convenience in carniage, it xvili
divest itself of the heavy cloth binding. The volumes xviii each
contain 300 pages, abundantly illustrated, and the xvork wvill con-
tinue ta be issued under the same editorial management and with
flic same brilliant corps of cdintributors which have made it the
indispensable assistant ta the active, busy practitianer. The
series of these volumes forms annually a practical treatise caver-
ingc the entire domnain of medicine and surgcry.

The Etiology, Patzology Diagnasis and Treatm.ent of Tumbors.
By A. I-AMILToN L.rEviNGS, M.D., Professor of the Principles
and Practice of Surgcry and Clinical Surgery in flic Wiscon-
sin College of Physicians and Surgeons, Svrgeon ta St.
Joseph's, M-\ilwaiikee County an:d Mount Sinai I-lospitals,,Con-
sulting Surgeon ta Johnson's Emergency H-ospital aiîd to the
Milwaukee County H-ospitals for Acute and Chronic, Insane.
Profusely illustrated. Chicago.: Cleveland Press. Canadian

Agents: Chandler and Massey Compàny, Limited, Yonge
Street, Toron ta.
We f ully beliexJe that the author of this rnost excellent work'

on tum1-ors lias given the profession of medicine a work of clear
conception as regards the causation, orig-in, structure, diagnlosis
and treatmient of tumors. That the subj ect is an importa-nt one,
ail will agree; a subj cct xvhich cannot possibly be overcstimated.
'Dhcy have beeh classified according ta their histological struc-
ture, and in the preparation of 'the work it wviil be found that tihe
author has contributed greatly to this subj ect of medicine by the
many beautiful and original illustrations, whioh rnay be put
dowvn as constitutingr a marked and disting-uishing- feature. Thiese
illustrations number 259, and must be scen ta be appreciated. 'Ve
believe that the mnedical faculty xviii give Dr. Levings' work a
wa-ri welcomne. The publishers, The Cleveland Press, are to, be
congratulated in presenting this work ta the niedical profession.
As regards the niechanical side of the book, they have donc their
part exceedingly well. The heavy cow-hide binding, makes a splen-
did binding, calculated ta preserve the volume. We undcrstand
it is the intention of the Cleveland Press ta get ont a fine class of
books. If this is a samiple, we look forward ta secing- good things
in. the future. The members of the Cana-dian profession -may
secure a copy of this work through Mr. A. P. Watts, of the
Chandler and Massey Company, Limited, Yonge Strect, Toronto.

5
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Nluse and TI.roat Il Uork for t/w Genicral Prjactitioitcr. By
GE.ORZGE. L. RiÇI-ARDS, iM.D., .Fellow Amierican Laryngolog-,i-
cal, Rhinological and Otological Society; Fellow American
Otological S ociety; A,_ssociate Editor -"Annais of Otology,
Larynclogy and Rhinology "; Otologist and Laryngolog-
ist, Fali River Union H4ospital, Faîl River, M1ass. Price, $2.
Ncew York: The International journal of Surgery Co. Cana-
dian Agents: Chandler & Masscy Cornp)any3, Limnited, Yonge
Street Toronto.

This book derives especial importance from the fact that the
diseases described therein constitute so large a share of the
physician's daily i-butine of practice. It lias been the author's
aim to teacli the practitioner lîow to diagnose these cases and
110w to treat tlîem successfully and according to modern methods.
\\ith this object in view every effort hias been made to describe
tie treatment ini such detail as to leave nîo point obscure, andi to
simplify the tcchnics ais miucl as possible so as to avoid the
necessity of an elaborate and expensîve armamentarium. No space
is occupied with. theory, and the information given is based for
the most part upon the author's own extensive clinical experi-
ence iii diseases of flhc nose and throat. For the sake of corn-
pleteness a number of conditions are discussed whichi properly
belong to tlic specialist, but with these few exceptions the dis-
cases described are sucli as can be treated by the general practi-
tioner. A noteworthy feature of this work is flic lIarge nutmbe-r
and excellence of the illustrations. Z

Progressive Medicine. Vol. III. September, 1903. A Quar-
tcrly Digest of Advances, Discoveries and Improvements in
the ïMedical, and Surgical Sciences. Editcd by I-OBArT
AMORY I-lARE, MN.D., 1assisted by H. R. ÏM. Landis, M.D.
Diseases of tlîe Thorwax and its Viscera, including- the Heart,
Lungs and Blood-vessels, Dermnatology and S--ypliis, Dis-
c-asesý Of the Nervouni' System., OL'stetrics. Philadeiphia, and
New York: Lea Brothers and Company.
The foreg,,oing,, denotes what is comipreýhen-ded in the present

volume. The work is invaluable to tlîe progressive physician who
wis'hcs to, kecp himiself wcll to the front iii miioderi medicine and
its advances. There are four contributors 'to this volume: Wi-
lim Ewar-t, M.D., F.R.C.P., W'ýilliam S. Gotthied. M\1.D., William
G. Spiller. M.D., and Richard C. NMorris. -Ciacl han dles
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his part iii a nmeritorious manner, and ail the literature
on the different subjeets hias been apparently exaniined
in order that everything new and important rnay lie properly set
forth. Wije have conimenceci this wvorl so trequentiy to ouW
reýaders, that any further encomitums ighrt be considlereci super-
fluous. Vie know of no better work to keep one thoroughlly

1)osted upon current niedical literaiture.

A Te.it-Book of Obstetr-ics. Fouirth Editiun. By BI3ATONi,
CooKcE I-IRST, M.D., Professor of Obstetries in Un1iversity of
Pennsylvania. Flandsonie octavo, 900, pages. w'ith 746
illustrations, -9 of them in colors. Philadeiphia, New York,
London: W. B. Sauinders & Co., 1903. Cloth, $,ý.oo net-
Sheep or Haif-Morocco, $6.oo net. Toronto: J. A. Carveth,
&C o.
In revising his work for this the fourth edition, the author has.

spaied no pains to make the book refleet the latest knowledge
on the subject. I- hias even described and illustrated the nietho(l
of usingo the '< Neurnin-Ehrenfest Kliseorneter." I-lis perfect
familiarity and extensive experienice with diseases of w~omien is.
shown in the careful and minute manner in which hie describes.
the variotis rnethods of treatriient. As niost ail the diseases of
women are the consequence of complications of childbirth, their
preventive treatm-ent at least is in the hands of the obstetrician,
and the physician in general practice nitust be equally wrell in-
formed in bOoth branches of gynecology. The specialist in ob-
stetrics must be an expert in the surgical treatmient of ail disea-,ses
of women. E ven the specialist who confines his work entirely to
this treatment, must at least have served a long apprenticeship
in practical obstetries, and have rnastered its science to be ade-
quately prepared for his \vork. Fromn the glimpse we have ob-
tained of Dr. I-Iirst's knowrledge of diseases of womeni, \ve wait
anxiously for his new work on tint subject. In this present
work every page lias been altered and bettered iii sonie w
M\1ore attention has been given than in the previous editions to
the diseases of the genital organs associated with or followýiligo
childbirth, and this, we think, is an excellent improvemient.
Many of the old illustrations have been replaced by better ones,
and there have been added besides a nut-ibe-r entirely niew. The
work tre2atLs the subject froni a clinical standpoint, the author
ever kecping, in mind that tlie. aim of ail medical literature is to
cure.
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Clinical Tr-catiscs ont the' Pathology andi Therapy of Disor-ders
of Mectabol-ismi and Nutrition. By PROF.. DR. CARL VON
NOORDEN, Physician-in-Chief to the City Hlospital, Fran--
fort. A\uthiorized Amnerican edition. Translated under
the direction of i3roadman Reed, M.D., Professor of Dis-
eases of the Gastro-Intestinal Tract, H-ygriene and Climato-
logy, Department of Medicine, Temple Coîlege; Physician
to the Samaritan H-ospital, Philadeiphia, etc. Part IV. The
Acid Auto-intoxications, by Prof. Dr. Carl Von Noorden and
Dr. Molir. New York<: E. B. Treat & Company.
The chronicle of the researches of Professor Noorden into

the derangernents of metabolismi which resuit in an over-produc-
tion of acid, will be found to concern the clinician aàs w\ell as the
subjects dealt with in the three previous volumes of this 'ei.y
interestingy series, published concurrently in Berlin and Newx
Yorlk. That there are numerous forms of self-poisoning is nlow
admitted, an-d herein will be found an able exposition of that
gravest of ail forrns, acid production. The publishers are to be
congratulated on the American production of these monograplis.

The Fouri Epocis of Woman's Lif e. Mfaidenhood, Marriage,
Maternity, Menopause. By AîN\NA M. GALBRAITHI, M.D.,
Author of "1-lygiene and Physical Culture for Women "

Fellow of tlic New York Acaderny of Medicine, etc. With an
Introductory Note bY Jo-iN IH. MUSSER, M.D., Professor of
Clinical M\1edicine, University of Pennsylvania. 12MO volume
Of 247 pages. Cloth, $i.5o net. Phuladeiphia, New*York,
Lonidon: W. B. Saunders & Company. 1903,. Canadiani
Agents: J. A. Carveth &z Co., LimitLed, 4r- Parlianient Street,
Toronto.
This work, written f or the instruction of the laity on subj ects

of which every womnan should hav-,e a -thorougli lnowledge, is in-
deed a tiniely and excellent one. The fact that a second editioai
lias been deinalided in sucli a short time is sufficient proof that
women have at last aw'akened to, a sense of the penalties they have
paid for -their ignorance of those laws of nature which govern the
epochs of their lives. The language used is clear-and comn-
préhensive, yet, withal, modest, and the rneaning easily grasped
even by those unfamiiar with medical subj ects. As a further
aid a comiprehensive glossary of medical terms lias l)een appended.

In this newv edition flic author Ïhas made some excellent ad-
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ditions, viz. :A section on " The J-Igiene of Puberty "; oneC on
"Hemiorrhage at tHe Menopause a Significant Symiptomi of Can-

cer"e; ancd one on " TI-e H-ygiene oi the Menopause."' These
sections rnake the mork thue very best on the subjeet we have seen,
and iyhysiciauus wvi11 be doing a real service by recommnendingy it to
their patients.

Les.sons oit the Eyc. For the Use of Undergracluate Students.
13y FRAINK L HENDERSON, M.D., Ophtlualm-ic Surgeon to
St. Mary's Infirmnary, a-id the Christian Orohans' 1-omie:
Consulting Oculist to tle St. Louis City H-ospital, to the
Wrabashi Railway and thE Terminal Railwvay Association, etc.,
etc. Third edition. P -tiladelphia: P. Blakiston's Son &
Comipany.
This is a first-class students' mariai on diseases of the eye.

and wvill be founci of no littie value to those ini the practice of
general medicine. The wvork is entirely practical, lays no di
to the comprehiension of the entire science of ophthalmnology, and
is designed to inipart and convey only useful knowledge. This
it does welJ. The spelling of sone of the xivords are according
to the rules of the Amnerican Association for the Acivancenerit of
Science, as oxid, sulfate, quinin, etc.

Text-Book of Anatorny. Edited by D. J. CUNNINGHIAM, F.R. S.,
M.D. (Bdin. et Dublin), D.Sc., LL.D. (Glasg. et St. And.),
D.C.L. (Oxon.), Professor of Anatoiy anci Chiirurgcery,,
Trinity College, Dublin. Illustrated wvith 824 woo0d engrav-
ings froni original drawings, many printecl in colors. New
York: William Wood, & Company. Canadian Agents: Chan-
dler & Massey Limited, Toronto.

Anatorny is a subject in medical literature fortunate in that
there are many high-class books relating thereto. The present
work under review, in its very first edition, takes at once a
prominent stand in the front rank. Cunningham has, been w\NelI
known on this -ide of the Atlantic for many years. I-is clissec-
tor has stood w'ell the test of tume; and in rnost dissecting rooms
it is the sole conipanion of the man with the scalpel. The pro-
duction of a general work by the 'same author wvas, therefore,
Iooked forward to with keen interest, andi it is quite safe to say
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that nu one lias been disappointed. The book lias niany new
and( unique features, ilot to say niany illustrations, some old,
nîiany niew. These latter are of tie very highcest order of excel-
lence, and enhance very iluch the value uf the wrork. We are
rather taken w\ith the ninner in which the action of muscles is
tabulated. This new feature wvill, no doubt. bec very acceptable
tc) stu(lents, who are ail too prune to negrlect the study of the
fuinction of muscles.

There is also a w\ell-ariirangyed and w',elI-written section on
surface and surg-ical anatomiv. We wTould lhave likeci to hiave
seenl Cunninghanm fail into line in the description of the shaft of
the fibul-1. as otiiers have donce recently, so that there miglit be
tiniforniiity, iii description. The shaft is generallv four-sicled, and
so can be readier described and rernemibereci by stud.ents. The
practising physician needs a review of his anatoiny fronli tinie
to timie, and there should be more of it. WVhile the student wvill
find it a mnost valuable conll)anion to bis dissector, the physicianl
iii practice -%\ill finci it fresh, up-to-date, and juist as near per-
fection as any anatorny publishecl. It lias been a pleasure to us
to examine its pages. A like pleasure is awaiting- any one who
applies to Mr. A. P. Watts, of Chiandier & Masscy Company, Limited,
Toronto, for a copy. WVe enclorse and reconiinîend it miost
f avorably.

Cancer ani Pr-e-Canccr-ous Changes: Their Origin and Trecat-
nment. By G. H-. FINK, M.R.C.S., L.S.A. (Lond.), Major
Indiani Medical Ser-vice (retired). Lon don: H. K. Lewis,

-6 Gower Street, W.c.
This brochure openls witb a general survey of cancer, wihich

is probahly the inost formiclable disease at the present day, and
then proceeds to ciiscuss at extended length the various theories
of canîcer-. Tliere are twcnty-six chapters iii tie book, thc entire
nurnber being w\ell written and full of valuable information on
the subject.
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GETTING INTO) THE MEDICAL PROFESSIO0N.

There are in Canada to-day sometliing like 2,000 medical
students eager and anxious to get into the mnedical profession.
They are devoting hours, moiiths, and years of study qualifying
fo r admission. Thousands of dollars are being spent by each,
whieh if spent or invested in some good business would reap for
thern far more of a monetary consideration. This takces into
accouint no value of the time required to lit them for medical
practice. If the amouints spent for books, board, f ees, etc., were
added to the value of a youing man's working capability at twen-
ty-one years of age, the total would approximate $5,ooo, which
would be a very fair item with which to embark upon a business
career. And yet, after this outlay, the number who actually
get into the profession of miecicine heart and soul, are in great
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minority. This lias particular reference to the hundreds, not to
say thousands, if we brought into the scope of the reference the
United States, wvho are not even menibers of a medical organiza-
tion or society of any description, be it of county, city, provin-
cial, or national standing. They are " apparently in," but in
reality " out." How is this? Wherein lies the reason for this
unfortunate condition which prevails to such a wide extent?
And yet there are not lacking signs that the profession is awak-
ening in this respect, as evidenced in the steady growth at the
annual meetings of the larger associations. According to the in-
vestigations of the Secretary of the Anierican Medical Associa-
tion. there are about 25,000 of the profession of the United
States, which sums up to about 150,000, who participate in medi-
cal society work, who are actual members of these societies.
Here, in Canada, the largest body of medical men that can be
got together, does not commence to equal the medical population
of either of the two largest cities, Montreal and Toronto, a
number for all Canada which, in many instances, does not
equal the attendance at State societies. Does the reason
or the cause of this lack of spirit and interest in the
advancement of the medical profession as a body lie
at the fountain head, or is it due to too many 'seeking to
attain to the ranks of medicine as a means of enjoying an easy
life, or earning a very good livelihood? The total lack of teach-
ing medical ethics and business methods at our medical colleges
no doubt has a good deal to do with the prevailing attitude of
many who are " not in " the profession, as they should be in it,
and who are from five to ten years in practice before they make
up their minds to become a member of either a provincial or of
our national medical association. It is generally found that those
engaged in medical college work are active members of all the
leading medical societies, and, being such, are in a strong posi-
tion to educate those under their charge to the advantages both
to themselves individually and to the profession as a whole, of
their becoming, as soon as they have been graduated, active pa--
ticipants in medical society work. Professors, lecturers, and
clinicians should, therefore, lose no opportunity in promoting
industriously the idea amongst medical students that when they
once get into the medical profession, they stay in and do not
immediately drop out of sight, of sound, and of hearing.
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THE CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE
ASSoC;ATION.

Founded and endorsed by the Canadian Medical Association,
p ronized by many of the leading practitioners of Canada, and
upheld and sanctioned by the medical press of the country, the
Canadian Medical Protective Association ought to be a success-
ful and thriving institution. Officered by men who are keenly
alive to its worth to the rnedical faculty, who are industri-
ously seeking to bring home to the minds of the medical men
of Canada the need of just such an organization to bind our pro-
fession together in standing off malicious attacks upon the in-
tegrity of our characters and professional attainments, and in
many instances the welfare and happiness of our households, it
is, indeed, a great surprise to know that those of us who are
already thus bonded together, can scarcely attain to a membership
of three hundred. Already this Association, since its organiza-
tion in ioi, has done a great amount of good in successfully pro-
tecting and defending several of its members in suits for alleged
malpractice. It has paid out in defending these suits something
like $i,o26' since its inception, defraying the legal costs to de-
fendants; and it must be very gratifying to the officers that, " in
every instance that we have undertaken to defend one of our
members, we have succeeded." Surely an organization which
is admittedly doing such good work-and most everyone in con-
versation will admit that lie should be a niember-ought to de-
mand at the hands of the medical profession of Canada some-
thing more than a fractional support of our faculty. These are
the things that are of the most vital importance to us as a pro-
fessional body, the object of sharks and the prey of unmitigated
scoundrels. Their discussion in gatherings of the medical fra-
ternity are mostly hurried over, in the precipitate desire many
have, who believe that the stereotyped programme of papers is
all and everything of the good that can come out of us as a body.
A whole half day would not be too much to allot at the annual
meetings of the parent medical organization of Canada for listen-
ing to the annual report of this meritorious association, for its
discussion, and for the recording of suggestions looking towards
its perfection. The day is coming when medical gatherings will
partake more of matters of this character, and that day should
not be very far deferred. Now is the time; delay is dangerous.
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REPORTING DEATHS IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

'Fli folIowving ciippinig f roi the St. Jo/w TCIL'graplt, Wed-
nesday, jan. 6th, i904, iS worthy of record:

7'o Ille h'iff r "f ll T/i ýf rt

SIRn,-Somie few wýeeks ago a nunînber of physicians wvere
suminoned before the police magistrate for not reporting birthis
that had occurred iii thieir pi-actice. Believîngç the Act under
wliicli it wvas attteiiiptecl to prosecuite Oheni to be uinjust and ail
unwvarrantabIe interference with their liberty, and especially wvith
the confidential relationship w'hich tlîey hold witli their patients,
t'hey deter-mined to oppose the prosecutions and fighit the nmatter
tlirotugl. The follonriîg letter froin Di. L. A. Currey, wvho ivas
retainied as their counsel, gives the resuit of the action takcen:

"In the Police Court of the City of St. John.
"4The King, n Uic information of John B. Joiles, v. Mur-

rax' MacLareiî anid certain otiier medical practiticmers ini die city
c'f St. John.

DEAR SIR,-I heî-eby beg to notify you tlîat the informa-
tion in the above miatter, and ail otlier informations against
mnedical practitione-s iii the City of St. John, laidl uncici- and by
virtue of the Vital Statistics Act of -the Leglishature of the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick have been witlîdrawn by Mie prosecu-
tor andl ai-e at anl enîd, anci that it is not necessary for you to, fur-
ther attend the heaî-ingl of the above or1 ariy of tue obher informa-
tions either personally or by counisel.

"The action of the pu-osecution in the xvithdrawal of said in-
formnatioin vas not brought about by any request or otherwise
on the part of your counsel, but xvas the vouîayact of the
prosecutor, and for reasonis best known to himnself or those who
represent him.

" I attendeci at the return of the informiation, and at ail the
subsequeiît adjournaiients, either per-sonally or- by my partner,
and w~as on each andl every occasion of said ýadjoui-nment ready
to proceed with tlîe defeuîce on the grouinds outlined by nie to
youir society at the meeting lîeld some w'eeks ago inyu* ors

"Slould future action be taken at any timie against your
'honioîable body, I consider the sanie grounlds of objecticm would
1he equally as available anîd tenable as in the present case, hiad
they proceeded to full hearing ancl disposai thereof.

"Iniay adcl that the fuî-the- I have carried my legral investi-
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gatioli and rescarchi into tlie validity of said Acts, the more I arn
conivinced of their uinconstitutioniality, and that the sole and ex-
clusi 'e right to legisiate withi reference to vital and ail other st-
tistical matter belongs not to the local legisiature, but to the
Parliamient of Canada.

"L. A. CtRREY,

Cou-11SCI for illdical Pr-actitioners.

"Decemt'-er i 6th> 1903.

" To J. W. DAINIE!., M.D., Chairmanm."

Froni this it appears that Dr. C'urrey believes thle wvhole
Act to be iiltra vires the Provincial Legisiature, and, as the law
officers of the Governument have -witùhdrawr-i the prosecution, it
would appear that they miust agree with tint opinion.

As the physicians have been criticized iii sonme quarters fc>r
thieir refusai to carry out this Act, -the undersigned were ap-
pointed as a conirnittee to give to the pres.s sorne uf 'tiheir reasoils
for doing so, in order that the public mlay have a clearer ide? of
the miatter than they -have at prescrit.

When this Act ivas first passed it did tiot comipel physicians
to report, althoughi they wvere mentioned, and it wvas unnecessary
for us to takce action. Last winter, -however, Mr. John B. Jones
obtained an amnident cornpelliing physicians to report to hini
with a number of -details, within five days of its occurrence, every
birth attended by them, and under a penalty not exceeding $20
or imprisonrnent ln -the county jail.

Some physicians -did make returns and lîaýd to un-dergo the
humiliation of finding a nuniber of their patients iii the police
court to answer a charge of neglecting to reg,,ister births, and the
charge wvas to be proved on the evidence of tue physician!

In other words, 'the physician xvas mia-de a spy and informer
on his patients, and that under a lheavy penalty. From the
physicians' standpoint such an Act is most abhorrent, destroying
at once flic confidential relationship existing between physicians
and patient, andci akfing thlern (the physicians) unwilling per-
jurers iii breaking the -oath they took on graduation to preserve
inviolate ail information coming to them through the necessary
confidences of thecir patients. This is oui- great objection. We
also objeet to being mnade sýtatistical officers without oir know-
ledge or consent anid without remuneration.

T-hat Mr. John B. Jones shoulci be able to get an Act passed
by the Legisiature exploiting the gratuitous services o h hl
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medical profession of the countY to- colleot statisties and, incident-
ally, to assist irni nîaterially iii maki ng a livingy, wîithout others
being yosle na> way. is a circunistançe t'hat recluires a

fuller explanation than lias yet been given.
\,Ve believe that no class of citi'zens in flie community is more

law-abiding and more honorable iii its dealings than the physi-
cians; no other class of persoîîs lias ever been cornpelled to do
professional wvork for the public for nothing, and penalized for
negleet; ý\ve are tired of legislation of this kind and think it is
tinie it ivas stopped.

The objections taken to flic Act by our cotunsel, Dr. L. A.
Currey, rnay be summarize(l as follows:

i. The Act under whcîthese prosecutions wvere brought are
ultra vires to provincial legisiatures.

:2. The gratuitous cluty imposed on medical pîractitioners by
saici Act is repugnant to natural justice, and is îîot of such a
public nature as authorizes the legisiature to impose the same.

3.The above Act requires (a) meclical practitioners to bc-
conic informants on their patients. and renicers tle latter lhable
to a penalty; (b) to violate tlîeir professiouîal oatlîs in making a
public recordl of facts wlîiclî are often of a delicate and confid en-
tial cliaracter; (c') to performn gratuitous services for which an-
other receives rexiiuneration.

Yours truly,

THOMAS XVALKER, M.D.
J. W. DANIEL, M.D.

St. John, NBJanuary 2nd, 190-4.

DR. C. 'M . L ANG lias been appoinîted associate coroner in and
for the Countvý of Grey.

DR. J. MýARTY, of New l-amburg, lias been appointed coroner
for the County of Wilaterloo.

DR. A. F. REYNAR Of Paîgrave, has been appointed associate
coroner for tic County of Peel.

DR. A. BRowN,, of Motherwell, Ont., lias gyoîe to Markdale
wNliere he lias purclîased a practice.

THE Canadian Medical Protective Association should have
every physician in Canada on its roll of membership.
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Muc-i smallpox prevails in Cape Breton, and fears are en-
tertained 'that it mlay invade Sydney.

DR.. LEFEVRE, Vancauver, 1.C., lias arriveci home after a
twra monthis' trip ta, the Oli -Couiitrv.

PATRONIzE thase commercial hanuses w~ho patronize the niedi-
cal journals. Their standing is thus urc 1uestianed.

Diz. S. H. WESTMAN, of the Anatormy Dcpartment of Toronto
University, lias gune ta England for a year's study.

DR. A. C. HUNTER, of Gaderich, lias been appaintect Surgeon
Captain in connectian iùthe --i rd H-uron regimient.

'fvpiaîD fever is epideiei in the snburbs of IVl3ntreal. To
date, iath of January, upwards of six hncrecl cases have
accurred.

THrE adver.tisements in this issue slîould be read carefully.
\'Ve are satisfied that onr snbscribers wvi1l be able ta, find ma'nv
things.of vaine.

DR. CARLOS -MACDONALD, INew Yorkc, lias been ini Britislh
Columbi-a giving expert evidence iii the noaw famaus H-opper v.
Dunsmnuir will case.

Ti-E Ontanria Medical Association wvill mieet this year la To-
ronta under-rthe presicency af Dr. J. F,. W. Ross, an the 14th,
i-th, and 16th!of June.

TuEr. deaths in Montreal dnring 1903 nnrnbered 6,941 as
against 6,-275 for ûhe previaus yea.r. This gives a rate Of 24.22

per i,aao af the population.

A DIENTAL course wvilI be estabhished at McGill University.
under tlîý supervision of the Medical Faculty. It wilI extend
over four years and fnine months.

DR. L. J. LE.miE.ux, Montreal, has recently returned froni
Paris, and will mrake experiments in the Notre Da-me Hospital,
Montreal, withi Marmoreck's serumn for tuberculosis.

MR. I-. L. PEILER, Managing, Direotor -of the Lacto-Globulin
Company, Limited, Montreal, was in Toronto on business in con-
nection with his firmn during the week ending January iath.

TuEr Sanitarium By-law in Toronto wvas carnied on ele-ction
day by a vote standing as follows: For, 4,07i1; against, 3,882.
It will provide for raising $5a,aao for the purpose of a munici-
pal sanitariun- for consuimptives.
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DR. T. BEDFORD RiÇI-IAlZDSONý', Toronto, lias removed from
i0 Carlton Street to 128 Bloor Street West, having recently
conîpleted the purchase of that property, whici lie blas hiad fitted
Up in modern and handsome style.

C.ANADIAN ME.DICAL PROTECTivE. AssoCIATION.-It costs
o1n1y $2.50 per annuïnii to be a niember of this most wvorthy organ-
ization and be proteeted for a year in case of actions for alleged
niaipractice. Why should you flot be a rnember?

MR.. L (. SWIîFT for m-nany. years maniager of the Walker-
ville laboratories of Parce, Davis & Co., lias been appointed
General Ma1,ýnag-er of that firm at Detroit, succeeding the late Mr-.
WV. IM. WVairen, andI beingy succeeded by i-\l. R. H. Reveil.

'iHE Civic Treasury Board of St. Johin, N.B., has mnade a
grant of $i,ooo to the local branch of tLhe Victorian Order of
Nurses. There have been two nurses on their staff during the
past year, and these made a total of 3,000 visits. Aniother nurse
will be added to the staff.

CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE, AsoIATION.-The Toron-
to Clinical Society, on motion of Dr. George A. Peters, seconded
by Dr. D. Campbell Meyers, at its last regular meeting, enidorse-,d
the Canadian Medical Protective Association, and urged ail its
fellows, as well as practitioners ail over Canada, to immediately
become mnembers of this niost important organization.

£HE, Montreal Leao-ue for the Prevention of Tuberculosis is
issuing an appeal for funds to enable it to, cari-y on flie wýar
against tuberculosis in that city. The Governnîent of the Pro-
vince of Quebec lias granteci the League a tract of land 0o1
Trembling MJountain, wrhere thiey xvili erect -a sanitarium; and it
is their intention also to establisli f ree consulting roomis in the
City.

DR. W. F. LANGRILL, H-amilton, Ont., xvho for severai years
hias been M-ledical I-ealthi Officer of that city, w\as recently ap-
pointed IN'edical Superintendent of the I-Jarnilton Geiîeral Hos-
pita', in> succession to Dr. McLaren, but declined. The Governors
of the H-amilton Hospital wvill co-operate -witlî the Toronto Gen-
eral Hospital ini securing, a larger grant for the liospitals of
Ontario from the local governm-ent.
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corvceponibence

A METHOD 0F SEOURINO GREATER UNIFORMITY
IN PROFESSIONAL CHARGES.

To Ut eRdiior of DoMîi.'ION MED1-,IICAL MONT11LY :

We ail recognize the lack of uniforniity in OUF systcmi of pro-
fessional charges> and no doubt wvou1d welcorne wvith apprecia-
tion a systern that would facilitate the adjustrnent of the amount
of rernuneratian in each particular service rendered, providing
it fulfilcd the two cardinal conditions whichi underlie aur finan-
cial dealings, viz., adequate remiuneration for services rendered,
and a just consideration of the financial condition of the patient.

I have en,-d,2av-%ored ta give a solution of this problem iii terrns
of the table herewith presented, and in this cannectian I sugg-Oest
that the rernuncratian for professional services be stated in de-
finite arnaunts, and not in the sliding scale that we now use, and
that the amaunt charged be estii-lated upon th.le basis that a single
man without any one dependent upon his incarne, and with an
incarne of one hutndred dollars per rnonth can reasonably be ex-
pected ta pay full arnount or i00 per cent. That for each addi-
tional individual dependent upon the nionthly incarne, a ia per
cent. reduction be made, and for each ten dollars decrease iii the
monthly incarne ia per cent. be made, and also for each ten dol-
lars per rnonth that the incorne riscs above anc hundred dollars
per rnonth an additional rnernber of the family is included iii the
fuil rate.

This schedule is intended to apply oniy ta those iii moderate
circumstances. Whcin the incarne reaches two hundred a rnonth,
the matter of rernuneration is better left \vhGýlly ta the discretion
of the physician, but the table can be extended ta cover ail in-
carnes. The principles ernbadied in this systcmn we have ail re-
cagnized. andi have adopted more or lcss iii aur daily practice,
regulating aur charges according therewith; but with such a sys-
teni as I have autlincd wre could secure a greater degrec of uni-
farrnity than with aur present rncthod.

The question of flic ronthly incarne, in many cases, -%vou1d
present a difficulty, anly an approxirnatian wauld be passible.
Then there is the evcr-varying personal factor ta consider, a
matter that cannat be calculated in terrns of tables or, mathe-
rnatics.
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Notice that this table is ruled both vertically and horizon-
tally. In the vertical column to the left is the amounts of monthly
incomes, and in each column to the right is the percentage of

onthly Niimber Dependent upon Ireomne.

Icoe. ¯ 2 7 8 9

150 100 100 100 100 100 100 90 80 70

140 100 100 100 100 100 90 80 70 60

130 100 100 100 100 90 80 70 60 50

120 100 100 100 90 7 0 70 40

110 100 100 90 SO 70 60 50 40 30

100 100 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20

90 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10

80 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 .10

70 70 60 50 40 30 20 10

60 60 50 40 30 20 10

50 50)0 40 30 20 10

40I 40 30 20 10

30 4 30 20 10

20 20 10

10 10

reduction of income, according to the number dependent upon
the income.

For examiple, a man consults us requiring appendectorny, the
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scieclule rate being- say $250.00, lie bas an incorne of $90mo per
mionth, and clependlent upoîî im are bis wvife, tbree cbjîdren, anol
an aged mother, tlîat is, six in al, H-e then, by reference to the
table, is taxed 40 per cent of tbe schieduile rate, or $ioo.oo.

Stncl a table of reference w'udtend1 to irnpress the patienit
tbat we considIer both lus responsibilities, as mrell as bis finlanceq,
and would -at timies be of great assistance to us ini stating* to the
patient the cost of services, a fullilunder-staninglii of wvbich is m-)
essential to the proper relation of patient and physician.

ENSTA. HIALL.
Vancouver, B.C.

%1-5pcctal %ekection

REMARKS ON GLYOO-THYMOLINE.

13Y W. R. 1). BLAÇKWOOD, M'V.D., PI>iiA., PA.

For m-any years tlîis l)leparation lias been one of ni main-
stays in diseases of tie mucous membranes, and it lias lield its
place (lespite thie trials of mianyv otlier agents warranted to sup-
plant it by the advocates -\vlo decried 'Glyco-Tliymnolin-e 1n
spûke of its virtues. Space is now getti ng too valuable to wvaste
witli long detaileci descriptions of separate cases. and, anylîow,
I neyer did wvrite ini tlîat inanner-I tliîk geniera-l remiarks abu
agents is the betteî- way, anîd we need tlîis more than stories of-
symptomns and temperatures, witli daîlv a..lterationis. No class
of maladies is more troublesomie than disorders of thîe mutcous
membranes, and noune more clifficuit to eradicate tlîorouglîly,
anîd we liave beeîî put to our it's end many times foir reniedi.al
agents ini such cases. The local treatmlent of cata rrlis is f re-
quently disappointing-, andc nîone more so than tlîat prevalent
one-post-nasal ca-,ta-rrli. Unless w\e can get an alterativ'e con-
ditionî establishied little good is done, andc notlîiug li-as beeuî of
gýreater service to nie than Glvco-Tliymailinie, locally andc inter-
nally, ini several liundrecls of long-standing and severe cases of-
tlîis intractable and commion affliction. I have corne to reo-arl
tlîis preparation as a standard and alnîiost routine renîedy. 1
seldoru care for -a post-nasal trouble without prescribinig it at
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the oiiset, and( if 1 don't it is liot long before it cornes into lise.
it is julst aikaline enougli just S() as to the (lialysis-the
action locafly wvitlh exactilv the righit ainint of fhiid excretion
tlhroughi the (lisease<l niernbran,,tie-juist. eniotugh astringent Nvith-
out drr~the parts; andl jilst the riglit thing in the dlirect Une
of reparative work: it sets up tissue building sooln after the
miemibrane gets s(>niewhere neair its right sliape. Many tihings
are erlvy3ed in catarrh, but I firnîiy l)elievC that if I w~as con-
fined to mie agent only, that would be Glyco-Thyn-iiol inle. For
years I uisedl the bo-calied antiseptic tal)ilets of boric acid, sait,
glycerinie. etc., and witli rOod resuits, but f c a long tirne past
this is thouaside andl the (;l3yco-Th\?nili1liie takes its place. I
use it ini about hialf-strength wvitlh a " Berrninghrlanîi "' douche,
and froni tw ice to four t irnes daiiy. WNith this, in bad'cases, I
give it intermally, addiug to it. or grivi ng separaiteiy. niercuric bi-
chioride. andl if (loue separateiv the nienstruuin is comnpound
syrup of stillîngia. hi1 presuuîied syphilitic iiersons I always do
this.

Ini gatstritis, chrunc euteritis, vaginîtis, gonorrhea., anld ini re-
cui ng() attacks o f w-lhat too inany physi ciails (leeni appendiciti s,
I use this agelit freeiv, and always Nvi th good resuilts. As a local
«l)lliccatioll te foui ulcers. anid especiailv to hienîorrhoîds, 1 think
tlus l)relaration is very good. In the nastv, leg ulcers wvhich
iiow\% and thil defy ail reluiesc,; (lyco-Thyýrnioline cloes w'ondlers
-it can't do hiarin any tîime, and I arn ailrnost persuadeci to give
it ini ail instances, lu bronchitis and asthnîa it is fiue:-in spas-
rnod(ic cr-oui) it fuls the bill nicely: it does weli in- x'enereal dis-'
<)r(iers locally. and(i n balanitis it stops the trouble at once.


